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Ao Enterprise of Great Vatae

tt Ulambia and Adair County

WiO^tart thisWeelL

Hit Adhic to

flipp«rted by Substaalial Men.

Tiie people of this sectiou of Ute
State and tnTelioff pablie in general,
will be glad to learn that an automo-
bile company has been organized and
incorporated at Columbia for the pur-

pose of running a line between Col-

umbia and Campbellsville, and to car-

ry passengers to and from all other

Ft is an enterpr;~,e that Columbia
lias) long felt tiie need of, and tlie

people will hail with delight Uw news
of its estabiiahuieat.

Tlie incorporators are all business

mtn and farmers, wtio felt tiie neces-

sity for such an entwprise, and who
willintfly put their money in it.

it !:> for the Kt^^eral welfare that

tbtoocKaaization was perfeetod,—to
have a qaieker way j,'etting in and
out of GMumbia—i^nowing ttiat fast

tnuMportsyon fBBB the isURMd, will

(>e of untold beatft to OBltiwM> and
Adair county.

At this time Oolumbia enjoys the
reputation of being one ol the best in-

land towns in Kentucky, itis blessed

witit two good sctiools and tlie resident

part of ttte city has a steady and sub-

stantial ^rrowth. T\>e automobile
line will induce other people to re-

mmf to OduBbia, and ftftor awhile
she will be likened unto a city set

upon a iiill that can not be liid.

Tfm following are a few of ttie in-

corporators. .1. T. Page, .I.O.Rus-
sell, J. B. Russell, Bay Couover, Sam
Lewis, Jolm Lee Wallcer, A. li. lial-

lard, .lohn Sandusky, A. S. Ghewning,

.

A. A. Miller. .\. I). Patteson. '

A board ol directors consisting of

Sam Lewig, A. H. Ballard, S. R. Con-
over, Jno Sandusky. J.

o. I{ub.sell lias

been named, a i'resident and Secretary

elsoted , and Mondajr the company will

start tiie line, two cars, with .safe

drivers, promising quick and ^y
riding.

A few years ago there was not a
more active man in business and in

social affairs of this section of the
State tlian Governor J. R. Uindman,
ofthttplaoe. Ho took a great inter-

est in politics, and it is known to ttie

public, he was often honored with re-

sponsible positlonB, proTiagCme to ev-

ery trust. At all times he been a

substantial and enterprising citizen,

giving liberally of his means to sup-

port public enterprises, schools and
churches. Sometime ago he quit the
active affairs of life, devoting liis time
to home and home aJbtirs. He how-
ever, is very mucli interested in the

advancement of Columbia and Adair
county generally. Brery thing start-

ed for the betterment and conveni-

ence of our community meets his

hearty approval.

lie thinks that the automobile line

wliich was started by an enterprising

s^t of ;^entlemen, Monday, will serve

a good purpose, and that the line

sliould be liberally patronized.

As said in the beginning, the Gover-
\

not is not active at this time, but he i

; is yet an entertaining gentleman, and
i often delights liearers by telling in-

!

cidsnts that oeeurved in the days of '

"Old Lang Syne." He lives in a most
\

deliglitful home on iiurkesville street,

and is upon tlie ^uare conversing

with his friends daily.

He haii considerable interest in

Texas, and will probably visit Dallas,

where his foroipi property is

this faU.

The Fair.

We go to press on Mondajr this week
in order to give our force an oppor-

tunity to take afew days off and attend

the Fair.

Writing theday before the exhibi-

tion commences, every thing indica-

tes ttiat it will be an auspicious open-

ing and that many tine strings of

horses will be on exhibition. .Tudge

I. C Thurman, of Springtield, wiio

owns many fine head, wtnbahetps
during the four days, his itoA having
arrived last Saturdaj.

Tom Wilson, who never Ikfls to at-

tend the Columbia Fair, will l)e here

with eight or ten good ones, and a
number of other horses exhibited at

Burkesville Fair last week have arriv-

ed- Taylor. Green. Lincoln, Casey

and Russell will also be represented

by 9ne stoek. Tlie cattle, hog and
sheep shows will be worth seeing.

Besides seeing many head of tine

stoek It win certainly be a pleasore

for the people to come together and
spend a few days in social enjoyment.

To MiiBBiotli Cave m fMLOpenlQ^ of the Uiid$ey-WU-

son.
A trip to the Mammoth Gave was

The above well-known and popu- !
Pi'oP^^ed hr several of our boys two

lar institution will open Tuesday
j

ago-as a pleasant way to enjoy
September 3 with a full faculty. We P*>rt of their vaeation.

understand from the management I

"^^^ w3.ys and means were discussed

that prospects are flattering for a land it was finally decided that ttie

large school this year. As Principals,
j

'talking stunt would be the most en-

Profs. Neilson & Moss need no va- \

Joyable, ecotiomioal and wmw^i way of

dorsement from this paper. Their "la^ing the trip.
i*k k«

capabilities are well-known and tOj Of twelve candidates only four ap-
, J*

Iwjes, young and old, who

their pioieieiiey and eneify credit is i
P«are<l upon ttm lesM of aeUm on

due for the very inviable reputation i
^^ooday .\ug. the ">th at 4::jn a. ra.

the school enjoys. Tlieir assistants Ihese were Tom Judd, Hugli Cres-
well. Reed Shelton and Ralph Hnrt.
Late in the day they were reinforced
by Mark Holladay, Jolm and Ernest

this year, with one or two exceptions,

will be the same as last year, all

trained in their ctioseu profession.

Parents who will patronize the Lind-
sey-Wilson, we advise to start their of walking, and in this way
sons and daugeters at the beginning
of the session.

The a:embers of the Presl.,? terian
church and Sunday School spent sev-
•lal hours very delightfully at tha
home of .Judge H. V Baker, last

Tliursday evening. It was an ideal
evening fbr an open air gathari^
and by eight o'clock the spacioualafm
in front of the resideode was aUea

l:ad come together f jr social enjoy-
>

ment. It was not an event exclusive-

llyforPraalvteffiaoo, many of their
friends of other diBoaslaafeloas bttav
present.

Most delightful refreshments wera

Harris, who preferred driving instead •

^""^•^ °'! ^ '^f> interesting

provided

Stock Owners Attention.

'Our Town.

Have your aged horses teeth examin-

ed, diseased teeth cause blindness loss

of flesh, weak Sfes. erasii of bone,

abscesses aanlflist and flsliri<iCthe

jaw.

Uneven and enlongated molars prev*

eat prsf sr Mastieatien 9t foodpsodne-
ing coHe, iaiiiiitisnaadfeaaraldebil»>
ty.

Kaaninatien free

L. H. .Tones

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at rssidenre nearGraded school,

Columbia, Ky.

It is extremely unpleasant fur a

senstive woman who before marriage
had been earning her own living and

I

had been accustomed to spending her

I
income as she pleased, to ask a man

j
for money to buy everything she needs.

I

such as pins, etc. it seems to us no
! more tiuui right that a man should

^Mve his wife for her own necessities,

jatled.st half as much money a.s he

I

would a servant. She keeps his house

I

provides for the comfort of himself
' and children, not for hire but because

I

slie loves ttiem, and site cares for hus-

band's interest asno hired housekeep-

er would and is she not entitled to

pay for her services? Yet some men
would think it a hardship to pay a

wife the amount he would be ohli^^ed

to pay a servand girl. There is many
a woman among the working classes

who woulkthink herself highly favor-

ed if she were sure of fifty cents per

week of her husband's wages to spend

as slie pleased. The above hints are

for the husband s who need them and
written in consideration of their good

wives.

The PiiUic SclMti.

the maans for the transportatkm of
the baggage for the party.

As those on foot drew near Bliss it
was noticed that one of t' e pedest-
rians was showing signs of travel and

Tlie third year of the Columbia - ^ ""^e

Graded School wUl begin the llrst '

left him in tha .-are of

week in .September with a full corps i^""-
Whitlock, and resumed tlieir

ofteacliars. Prof. C. ^lurner, whol^**"™*^'
arriving in GradyviUe in

suooeedb Prof. W. M. Wilson, asprinci-
breakfast. Here they

pal. comes to Columbia highly recom-
mended as an educator, liaving several

years experience as a teacher and a
disciplinarian, lie is a native Keu-
tuckian, but for the past three years

' time for breakfast. Here
joined by Charlie Diddle, who

were

was en-
route to Sulphur Well,

i

The next stop was made at Weed,
' where they received the joyful news
that the patient left at Bliss, after a

teaching in Tennessee, ' »^*»wa"*^''n
Iwitli Japanese Oil. would OVMtaka
I

them in lo minutes.

Prof. Turner this year. Tiie new! At Tayfcw Robertaon'S a second halt
I was made. At this point another

j
member was added to the party, an

I

amiable donkey, by tliename of Baal-

I

am. He proved a friend indeed as he

Indian Killed on Track.
quickly siezed and mounted by the

Near liochelle, 111., an Indian went i'^^'®"'^ ''i"'
'stove up " knee>.

Leaving -Balaam with his bardeo,

has been
Several of the assistants who were
with the school la.st year will be with
Prof. Turner this year. Tiie new
ones who are to come are highly re-

commended as teachers. We Ijespeak

a prssperous year for this school.

paper written and read by Mi.s.s (>.

M. Ueed, giving a history uf the Co-
lumbia ehweh from its organiatioa
to the present. Judge Baker made an
address, turning all the pastors of tlta

chareh ^nea his reeolleetton. and ha
wxs followed by Capt. W. W Brad-
shaw in an entertaining talk. Itev.

Crawford, pastor, tlien made a few
remarks on the pwslhiMtitB of Um
cliurch. •

Meetings of this claracter are cal-

culated to do muelt good. The moai>
l*er?, become better acijualnted,

they stimulate the young to go foe>

ward in drarrti worir.

Ifwewereto write :i cohia-n we
could not say more ttiau this: It was
a BMst enjoyaUo infMhrn. one
will not soon be fonottea bf
many wlio were present.

Tiie free stum given by Knit BrasLt
will more than pay yoa toi

day to the Fair.

Do you take pride in your town? Jn
speaking of it and wortdOf for It, do
you say "our town.'.

When 3'ou.say ' our town,'* the ex-

pression has a di||teant meaning from
|

what it does wlien you say "the town,''
j

•'tills town" cr "your town."
[

Pnctice saying "our town" until
|

you can j^ive it a musical arjd attrac-

tive sound that is contidence inspiring i

and means tlie true and loyal eMilBen. I

There ife a big difference placed on '.

Uie meaning words by the lone in

which they aro eapitbssed. Some
l)eople can say "come in" in a tone

ttiat means stay out more tlian it does
oome in.

In speaking of your town, make ev-

ery word mean contidence. loyalty,

prosperity, welcome, and you will have

a toaii that aihlblU all these.

Now is the time for the overseers

of li e county roads to get busy. It

will be only a few weeks until circuit

Meet me at tlie Fair.

Parents, guardians and otiiers who
will have charge of children in the

sctiools sliould make all ttie necessary

court, and in order for the overseers
j

arrangements at once to pat the ehil-

on some roads to escape an indict- ;

'n .school at the opening and

ment is to summons Iiands and get to
j

keep tliem tliere regularly as possible,

work, working out ttie six days pre- ' -^i* ^*^tlon is the best preparation

scribed by law. Itisastiame tliat so j

for l^fe that you run ^Mve a child,

little work isdoiieon the highways inj Hou'i think that it is better for the

good weattier. Wlien heavy rains j
cliild to "earn a few dollars a week"
now than to be in tho SOhool. His
school days will soon l>e over and then

he must go througliJ^ife liandicapped

and able only to "earn a few doUais a
week" all his life, if able to get work

at all. it is your duty to ttie child to

keep it in scImwI dnring the forma-

tive period, while its mind is suscep-

Wr. I>eaue Taylor, of Milwaulcee,

Wisconsin, who has been visiting here
with hi- fan.ily .several monttis. pur-

chased ;ast waea. a farm containing

226 acres, lying fourSniles from Big
Spring's Ihirdin county, from Mr. C.

M. Bat'iicll. ttiis place. Price. private

It is our understanding Uutt Mr, Tay-
lor wi'.l take poaseesion in a very siiort

time.

cone the work ean not be done, but
when that condition comes there is a
general complaint about bad roads

wl(ea no one is to bhune bvt the over-

seers and Uie men who aro lyder him.

About tweoty-flve of tlie Lebanon
Boy Scouts made their appearance

upon tlie public square here last
I
tible to teactiing and develops rapid-

Tliursday afternoon at three o'clock,
j

ly in response to action.

Tliey gave an exhibition in drilling
|

-
and a little later nine of the Scouts' Ood gives us tiappy homes, pure

met the Columbia baseball team in a 'lomesl Tliey may be humUeenough,

contest at the Lln*ey-Wilson| l>"t if love be in them they will keep

grounds, which termijiated in .i vie- 1
tlie ship of state anchored in serene

tory for Columbia, the score standing peaceful waters. No blot will

to sleep on a railroad track and was
killed by tlio fast express. He paid
for hiscareleasness with Ids life. Often
its ttiat war when people neglect
couglie and colds. Donlt risk your
life wlien prompt use of hr. Kidg's

New Discovery will cure ttiem and so

prevent a dangerous throat or lung
trouble. "It completely cured me, in

a sliort time, of a terrible cougti tliat

foltowed a severe attack of Grip,"
writes J. II. Watt>. Kloyadda, Texas,

and 1 regained 15 pounds in weigtit

that I had lost." Quick, safe, reliable

and guaranteed. .)0c and $1.0a Trial

bottle free at Paul! Drug Ca

the others forced aliead. making re-

cord time, arriving in Itklmonton at
I8:l&. About an hoar later they wwa
joined by the rest of the crowd. Here
confusion reigned because ttie bag-

gage of one monber of the party had
l)een lost from the buggy. The song
"O: bring back my baggage to lue,' ,

several

was song to good effect. A fter an en- :
tueky.

joyable meal and aljout two hours rest These gentlemen Jare moving o

the whole party set out for Ulatigow, j

tl>s State, taking^notes of the preseal
arriving there ot »::>u p. ui. { ooUeok for harness, and for the fur-

Onthe following morning a.caucu8 !
^''^^ P"''l>^ ^6>'>K|t he country In

was tield. resulting in tlie unanimous last two weeks they have traveled.

Mr. F. £. VaiilPattonJand Mr. o. L.

Banks, rHwasenting tlie Ford Molar
Company. reachedfColumbia last Fri-
day afternoon aLiout :i ^o'clock, travel
ing in a Ford tfaehlaa and en leola
to .lamesto^ri, Monticelio. So:i:erset

towns 111 Eastern Ken-

all aboard the cars" for tliedecision.

Cave.

.All being in exce'leni spirits, made
the ride of 21 miles, which brought
them to the cave.

in a b'ord mactnne. over l.'iOu miles.

Tliey r^rd^tiis'make of caiaeoa of
thel)est on the|in:irket. Its mactiiiustn

is not complicated, therefore it is an
I easy runner—the sMst doiabls

8to L

Are Ever at War

There iv.v iwo things everlastingly

at war, joy and piles. lUicklen'si

Arnica Salve will banish i.iits m any!

form. It soon subdues the itching, m-

lilalion. :i:;!;i.!;iii;a ion or swelling it

gives cuuj not. Hi vites joy. Greatest,

healer of burps, boils, ulcers, cuts{

bruises, eczema, scalds, pimples, skin

eruptions.
.

C»ni^ 2o cents at Pcull

Drug Co.

Thomas 11. 11 urd, of Kusseil county,

writes the News, stating that he is

attlicted with palagra. and that he
would like for tlie physician, who is

waiting upon the West boy, Barnett "s

creek, to write tlie News, telling i he

con<lit ion of his patient at this tin. e.

iiuid writes as thougli he lia;^ met
with no relief since stricken with the
disease. Hurd's address is James-
town. Ivy.

Notice.

From Aug. i, 1912, until Saturday

!

Dec. 28, 1912. a Dresser contest will

be on at my Stoi;^ For any one who
purchase goods UHtie amount o('$i.uO

j

vrttb cash or produce will be eadtled

A fooss on^a nice dres-ser.
'

I>. L. Wilson.

We liope bei'.'i-L- tl.e , ••i:; sets in

Lhat something deliniie uill be ac-

complished to-ward building a yike

from here to Jamestown via Uussell

Springs. This pike, if built, would
be a great feeder to Columbia,and the

people of Adair county should get

busy.

One of tlie most common ailments

that liard working people are afflicted

with is lame back. Apply Chamljer-

lain's Lsnimeiit twice a day and mas-
sage the parts ^liorougtily at eadi ap-

plication, and<youlwiIl get quick relict

For sale by Paull Drug Co.

stain the (lag. The laws of the coun-

try will Ije framed in wi.sdom and up-
' tield in honor. Tlie statesman will be

steadfast in tlie forum. The soldier

will hv valiant in the tield. The
' sent niel upon the watch-tower will be

faithful in the hour of danger, and
will be well with the repuUic.

Plylna lien rail

' ^ Ticfims to stoni:!Ch. liver and

kidney troubles just like ol her ptiople,

witli like results in loss of appetite,

backache, nervousness, headache, and
tired, listless, run-down t'eelin^'. Ihit

there's no need to feel like that as T.

D. Peedles, Henry, Tenn..

".•si.\ bottles of Fleet ric Citfeis i.e

writes, "did more to give me new
strengtli and good appetite than all

other stomacli remedies I used." So
they help everylxjdy. Its folly to suf-

fer wlien this great remedy will help

you from the flrrt dose. Try it. Only
50 cents at Faali Drug Ob.

Magistrate James S. Kelgwin, ofj

Jelfersonville. Ind.. announced in

Tuesdays Louisville 'Times that on: ^y.^^^ Williams for a -aide, iioute
' ^-'''''e on the|market. and conceded by

.iuly.Ust.he officiated at tlie secret i

^-q. l, was Uken tliat afternoon. It to be ttie tjest lull climber made,
marriage of Fletcher li.

1 .owns, aged
|
jnetaded the boat ride On Echo River, j

The Boehanaa Lyon Company, Camp-
tlie view of the pits and domes and ^"^^ '"e. and Mr. W. 11. Myers. Oo-

the climb up ttie cork-screw, all of i
luiubia are tlie local agents for thia

which beggars description. \
section, the Hat naased being the

The following day. Koute No. iV agents for Adair. T«yh»r aadGrosn
the Long houte. was made with the ^ountiSB.

noted Bishop as guide. From i> a. m. •
——

25, a salesman, and Mrs. Hose Ii.

Starks, a music teacher, both of Louis-

ville. The bride was formerly Miss
Rose I > Duval, of Cane Valley, Adair
count V.

There will be a big time in Lebanon I

pext Tliurklay. Tlie Proctor Knott |

til 6 p. m. the crowd remained nndei^

!

Chatau.iua grounds will be crowded |

^'"O""^ ^''^ mysterious for-

with people who will gather to saethe
Bird man take tlights in his air ship.

It will be a grand siglit, and every
body who can spare the day should

put in an appearance. See "ad ' else-

wliere ic this paper.

llev. J. W. Weldon retunieli from
Woodlawn, Ky., last Tliursday, where
he has been holdTng a revival, lie re-

ports fifteen couversious and reclamar i
the whole crowd spellbound. At the

r ions, three sanctlfications and one
|

end of this route one of the party who
|

young lady definitely called to tlie seemed very interested asked Hisliop*

foreign Mission tield, wlio, also, is to li^ a hole were made to the surface

enter school this fall at L. W. T. S. \ would he be in Kansas. WhyV I

Thursilay morning the party d is-

;

Quite a number of ladies spem
several hours very delightfully Uaft

Friday afternoon with Mrs. .I.O. lius-

sell. Lach lady was requested to

bring a plmtogfaph of a ehUd, a prisa

beiii^ otTered to the one who would

name the largest number. Mrs. W.
A. Gooffey was ttia winnar. Refresh^
ments were served aljout ti:"." All

mations of nature. Ganter's Avenue
alBMMtgotthebestof the brevestof
the party, especially those. svlio were
over six feet tall. Ttie Avenue is t wo
miles long and on the average, four
feet high by twenty incties wide. On
tills route a descent of the < ork .^crew

was made, wliich is even more fearful
j present speak of it as a very liaupj

than the a.soent. Floral Hall.with its
| oooasjoQ,

wonderful gypsum formations, held!

More tine st(x*k is on the fair>;round

now than has Lieen seen in ttiu coun-

t ry for a kmg time. Craipetition win
be exciting. .

There will be a Cbildreus day at
Bear Wallow cliureh the 4th Sunday in

Arigust. Kvery bod\ is invited to

come and bring well tilled ba.skets.

Tliere will also be a ministerial insti-

( ute and a iiuarterlv meeting a* l!oar

wallow the 30;^nd ^ll of Augu.st.

O. 1). Iladle .

M r. .lo Willock. tlffc C;i4ft|)he; Isville

L'ocoa-cola manufactiflftS* and Mrs.

morning
banded. Hugh (^reswell returned to

his home in Tenn., the •patient," un-
willing to attempt the "rugged
heights" of Metcalf and .\dair return-

ed home by rail and those w ho drove
through started for lioroe, passing the

!

•'lone and weary" taavelers, pegging)
their way through mud and rain for!

Columbia

The entire party are enthusiastic i

over their trip across country and

Valuable Land For ^e.

ji — — ;u»ci ijiuii II 1^1 iiuius-i cuumi\ aim i r-iptsproved, Ethel Oakes, same city, were married i a„d their adventures in the cave, and
'1'^

in JelTersonville. Ind . Au.'ust 11. Hd* L,.^„ _ i

*U-Jm

1 iiave l*k> acres uf good laud, in

I

three tracts which I will sell privata

lyata bargain. Two tracts are in

Green county, near the Aduir line, one
in Adair near the Green comity Una.
( iood dwelling on one tract, and I am
using all tlireu tracts as one farm.

Will .sell any one. or ail three of tha
( racts.

Eeed & Miller liave removed their,

grocery store to.Uieir hardware store,
j

intheBusseii btoiic. •^Asaoooassoms

necessary changes are made on tlie Sid i

* buUdingi the entire stock of groceries
|

mr'i hsriwv^ bo removed to Uieir
'

Md. fioattf-fiRM^ the

wiuare. ^

The News office will be opened every
|

during the progress of Uie Fair. ;

who may oall to settle wiU

the

Qiiirterly NeeUn^ 4tb ftoniid.

Columbia, Tabor—August 17-

dfeprksvilie, Provkienee—Ang.

18.

-3.

Mr. W. II. <loiT lias removed his

family from Cumberland county to

Columbia—occupying Mrs. Jennie Cof-

fey's residence fronting the Camp-
bellsVtUe pike. Columbia welcomes
this family to its midst.

-JO.Renox. Terry's—Aug. 24

Campbellsville—Sept. 14-15.

Osat Valiay—Sept. n—18.

riUaCt Sept. -21

W. F. llogard.

)•>

All accounts not paid by Sept. I,

will be placed in the hands of an at-

i torney for collection, if you want
to aava lurthar «nst.-e^^ and sottleat

onQH.

KespecUully
MiUorftinUaR.

Quite a number of fancy horses are

Attend the Fair and see some tine
i now at tlie Fair grounds and more are

'•^(p^cted t»darw

in JetTersonville, Ind . August 1 1. 1*)13:

They are now comfortably situated in

their liome town. Mr. Willock s tirst

wife died some vears ago.

Tony Nance, who was born and
reared in Adair county, but who has

been living in Taylor eoonty for the
last thirty-five years, is in the coils of

the law, charged witli burning his

own store iKHMS and contents.

they plan to attempt a similar ex-

pedition in t^ near foturo.

! Alexander Company are on the

[ground with their steam Merry-go-

round. Mount a pony a take a ride.

lir. .J.J. ke".

Miami, Ky.

.Judge Lviich hxs opened him a I:ttle

store at the foot of Ilenerger Hill.

He hivites his Mends.

Quite an interest is being maniliest-

ed in the meeting at Caue Valley,

conducted by Sd. Z. T. Williams, as-

sisted by his son. Eld. Lawrence Wil-

liams of Georgia. Mr. Hay McGar-
vey is taking part in the song service.

Mr. *<Boas" Combest, vrtio, for a
numl>t»r of years, run the hotel at

Dunnvi lie, Casey county, died at his I

home, two miles above Dunnrllle last I

Thuisday morning. He w:us about

forty-tliree j^ears old and was well-

1

known throughout Casey county. A
j

large circle of friends attended tlie fu-

nend. The deceased was a tMCOthor of

Llie late Pierce Combest.

accountaaa
unpaid an

The ;tildit ion now beiii^' hulT to'l'l.e

News office will give us room for more
maeliiaery, now tiotfs, hot lyloff idle;

and we will be better prepred than
ever before for azeeuting all manner
of job-work.

The Woodrow Wilson forces i" this

town ari on easy street' but the Pro-

gressives and Ttdt Bepablkauis are

busy from the rising of the sun to the
.sitting thereof, discussing which of

the two will be in the lead at the No-

l liave a few overdraft

theCiti/en Bank books

under order of court. I will sell each

of tliem to the liighest bidder at
con rt-tiouse door, unless paid or

ed by Sept. I, 1912.

I will advaitiaa thaw aeoaaata ia

the Adair county News and if yoa
feel like having the public know»

you can see how they value yoor a»
count

Aug. 12, l»i2. L. C Winfrey ileo.

41.St

The tows is full of visitant

toattaDdlliefriir^
^

Mr.

i Take a ride on Uie Meinfy-g'>round I

^

attlMfbr. Xtoia-"
»H^ti»i

.\ndrew Turner
'

tine mare last We
-^rrjr.
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A New lirtli Fr^edMB.
r THRIFT OF THE SWfSS. A DRAMA IN REAL LIFE.

The nomination of Woodrow

Wilson for President means a

new democracy. It means a

new epoch in American self-

;

government. •

The Democratic party at last

has broken its shakles. It has

emancipated itself. It has re-!

habilitated itself in power and
|

principle. It has turned ita faee

toward the rising sua, to ra-

cifcabliifa Che ftffeh of the Amer-

faaa people m their own iaetitu-

Weodivw WaaoB will be the

Mxt Pwiident of the United

gtotoa. Bat he will be mate

than that He will be the first

Pwident in a generation to go

intoolBee owing firrora to no-

body ezeept the American peo-

ple, and onder obUgationa to

pelhing eiieept the general wel-

tue.

No political boss brought about

his nomination. No political

machine carried his candidacy to

victory. No coterie af Wall

street financiers provided the

money to finance his campaign.

He has no debt to pay to corrupt

politics or to corrupt business.

He was nominated by the irre-

sistible force of public opinion,

and by that alone. He stands

before the country a free man.

The American people have set

out to regain possession of their

government, and Woodrow Wil-

son was nominated for President

because he embodies that issue.

The bosses and the plutocrats

who tried to prevent his nomina-

tion were beaten by the power

oftiie people, and the power

that nominated him b the powor

that will elect him

With Woodrow Wilson aa the

denoentic »M«fiifffM*f for prwH-

dent, it makea no differenee

what Mr. Rooaevelt does. It

makes no differenee how many
thud partiei he organizes. Pro-

greesive democrata and pro-

greasive repablieans now have

a candidate of their own. The

contest now between Mr. Rooee-

velt and Mr. Taft is now a c<mi-

test for the control cf the re-

l^biican organization, and noth-

ing more. The menace of the

third term no longer hangs over

the country. The menace of

personal government no longer

threatens American institutions.

The United States is not to be

Mexicanized. It is to be re-

Americanized.—New York World

Hard and Pariloua Work of tha Hay-
Mkara af «lw Alpa.

The ttirlft of the Swiss turns every
bit of irrouad iu the Alps to the best

•ccoant. If a few sqaare yards can
anywhere be made or reclaimed tb*
requisite labor fs not grudged.
The farmer makes the very soil. He

boUds terraces along steep inclinea.

bm tbem with Moeka «t ttaam aal
then packs the earth on them. Thus
be transforms the mountain and the

rock Into a little fiatcli. wbore he
plants a vine or raises oats or com.
Along the edge of precipices the peas-

ant haymaker goes in sean^h of grass,

i'Hnyiny to the Q>ck With irou clamp-

Mi OB bis feet He hsBsa OB theMm
of the cliffs whioli Imprison the valley

and mows down a few tufts of grass

on craggy s'.ielv es here and there.

His scythe on his slioulder, armed
with his Iron shod stick, provided with

his clamp irons, a cloth or net rolled

ap in his bag, he sets out at midnight

la orAer that the dawn may And him
at work. Daring the two months of

hay harvest he pioes down to the vil-

lage only three or four timt-s to renew

his snpply of food. By this liard and
perilous occupation an Alpine mower
maki's from ?> to 5 francs a day, his

food not included, and many times un-

eer aome projecting rock be mat M«k
a IxmI and p:i<- •' • nisrht.

Once dried tli>- v ild hay is carefnlly

gathered into a cl'.tli or net and car-

ried down to the first little plain,

where it can be made into a stack,

which is weighted down with large

Stones to prevent its. being blown

away.
In the winter, when everything is

covered with snow, the mower climbs

again the int)i;ntain. carrying a little

wooden sledge on his shoulders. He
loads ft with hay. seats himsrif in

front and shoot.s down with the swift-

ness of an arrow. Thus the hay crop

of the Alps is bconght in.—New Tack
Son.

PATENTS IN GERMANY.

Crains of Gold.

k aduCTitad who is

to tiis sooeessful

If tiioa knowMt anything good

offtMoitoUit unto otherf; if

•nythidgilk tell it privatelj to

The views of every nenshooki

be diieetod towards a solid, how-

ever moderate* faidependenee—

witiioat wirfeh no man can be

happy nor even honest.

Make op year mind to think

'Of what yon have in life that is

#oed. think ont what the fgftore

MBf hold for you, and then you

^wfllloivot pretty worries and

jroor heart will grow light and

the world^se9» foil ofshnnahine.

DeoMemcj today is jost like a

giant ii^^aal awaikanig to a ooo-

adodnaaikof ita pow«fB4N]t with

out n fiill eoBtrol of its limbs or

It needs edneatbig,

ling, eneooraging, inspir-

hMr; it needs to think not fo

fjghtooBlybiitof

There Inventors Are Looked Upon as

Taachara to the Natian.

In Germany a patent is regarded to

be e juivalent to a promotion of na-

'

tlonal knowledge by the disclosure of

a lieretoforu unknown art, writes H.

r. Werth^mer In Paper. The inventor

Is judged to l»e some kind of teacher

to the nation; therefore the potent

office doos in no way care for tlio real

father of au invention. To the first

applicant is allowed the patent, and
lack of first and true inventorship does

not invalidate or bar the grant of a
patent onlcM tlie inventkm has bMn
fraudulently obtained or stolen. If

the i)erson from whom a iiateut has

been stolen flies an opposition at the

proper time or starts an annulling suit

against the granted patmt the patent

l.s ii'fu.sed or annulled. Moreover, un-

der certain conditions a fraudulent

pftteotM may be compelled by a law-

salt ts assign the patent or even the

patent application to the rigtitful

owner.

This broad principle regulates easily

the status of persons who have actual-

'

ly carried out the invention provious

to a patent application by another, us

well as the question of laterCering ap-

plications. Such persons are not af-

fected by the jiatent, for they have not
lieen instrn(t<d l>y tlie inventor. In

other words, they iiave not derived
any new or nsefni knowledge by tiie'

disclosure <jl" the j)atent; tlierefore

'

they have a legal riglit to use the pat-

ent for tli^r own business, bat this

right can only be assigned to others.

together with the transfer of their

whole bu.slness. in other terms, they
are entitled to a limited free license.

|

Infringement suits are relatively
{

rare and by \\'\ nie.-ins so frefjiient as

iu tliu United States. Furthermore,

thej MS eoBsldenUy less ezpeiisiTC;.

The Play That Was Enacted In tha
Pia^if Ya^k OiihwMijf.

A subway train was leaving Grand
Central station with its usnal 3 o'clock

load. In a comer by the door sat a
man whoaa worn clothes and shabby
shoes were whitened with the time he
worked in. His face was lean and
marked with tired lines, and liis liands,

JeiBt swoOca and bhiBted. hong weari-
ly between his knees. A large woman,
bejeweled and plumed, entered the car

with a rustle of skirts and a Jingle of
finery that attracted all eyes. Sway-
ing uncertainly on her high heels as she
made for the only empty seat, she was
tiirown from her balance by a sudden
hvrii of the train, and only the labor-

er's promptly outstretched arm saved
her from an ignominious fall.

She straightened herself with what
grace she could and turned with a
smile to thank the gentleman who had
rescued her. .\ ;:!aiice at. the workman,
however, made her expression change
to one of disdain. With a pecseptible

SbIS^ she ostentatiously brushed her

gown where it had come iu contact

with the man's hand and sank into

the seat Looking as if be bad receiv-

ed a blow in the face, he shrank back
and droijped his eyes in confusion.

Across the i;ar, watching the little

episode, sat a lady with a sleepy child

in la '.- :ii-!:.s. The little girl, perhaps

three years old, was dressed in spotless

white, from her dainty kid shoes !•
the deep frilled bonnet that framed her
rosy face. When the guard called Sev-
enty-second street the man slowly rose,

and the lady opposite stood up with
the child stOl in her anns. Touching
the man's arm, she said, with a smile:

"Will you not be kind enough to car-

ry luy baby up the stairs'/ She is too

sleepy to walk and very heavy for ma
to lift."

The man straightei!e<l hini^c'f and,

with face alight, carefully took the lit-

tfe white clad form in his arms and led

the way up the stairs. I'assersby

stared curiously at the trio, but there

was BO coBSciousness of that in the
woman's gracious "Thaak youl That
was a great help."

As the mother and child passed on

the m.iu lifted his battoiBd hat and
turned homeward with a booyant step.

-Yooth's

A LOUISIANA DBMONerniATION' I

TRAIN. '

The Louisiana demonstration train
'

recently completed a tour of the stats.

It was o[)erated under the combined
direction of tiie state university, tha

state detmrtment of education and tha
United States department uf agricul-

ture. The train was on the road ten

weeks, and all the roads of the state

assisted in its operation. Tha tmlB
traveled 4,t>0G miles, made 200 stops,

and 144,425 people attended the iei^-

tures and dsssoBStratloBa. Two of the
seven demonstration ears were used

for exhibiting the latest tyi>es of farm .

machinery and auchines and devleea '

used in road improvement work. .V

car devoted to hogs contained repre-

sentatives of the varioos breeds and
\

the tabulattHl results of a nnml>er of
;

feeding e\i)erimeuts that had been
conducted by the experiment station.

One car was devoted to the eanninjj

industry, the latest i-anidnsr niaehines
|

being on di.si>lay and in actual opera-

tion while the lectnics wars betaig
!

given. .Vnofher ear was ?iven over to

general agricultural exhibits and con-

tained a cofloetieB of insects laJsrioBs
|

to field and tnu k crops. Oii»^ car was
devoted to tile work and handiwork of

the boys and girts' clubs, indndhig
those Ki'owin;; c.irn and pisjs, as well as

to canuiug and domestic science. Be-

sides these Interests, there was a com-
plete exhibit of poultry; also a car con-^

tainln:;; ten head of cattle typifying the"

several breeds of l»eef and dairy cat-

tle. Au interesting feature of this was
|

a Hereford steer weishinjr 1.400 pounds
anil a scnil> steer of the s.ime aire

weighing S<». The lectures and exhii'

its were received with much interest,

and the practical benefits that will be i

derived therefnNn it WOBid he 4IWf1lH !

to estimate.
'

A treeless home Is a lonesome look-

ing I>lace tu one who is .i Ijver of

trees. No uoe who has planted and
1 wlBdhtaak on a pralrio farm

been sorry for it. and when a few
trees and flowering shrubs are added
it makes B hsBM that say mm hi i

to leave.

The use of sila;ie as a ration for beef
cattle has been tested out in su many
localities sad with aach oaltsna aae-
cess that it may fairly be considered ts
beyond the experimental stage. WhCTO
clover, alfalfa or other lesrumes ara
available to supplement the sUage ra-

tios a Bsora econooalcal or oSartlvo m-
tiOB cannot be bad.

To Bake it seem homelike for the'

American settlers in the Saskatchewan
country the weailier clerk i>ulled off a

tornado the ..;iifr day that fairly rip

ped and tore. More than fifty people
are said to have lost their lives as h

result of the storm. The folks fron:

Kansas and Nebraska are doubtless r«-

spoBsible for this catastrophe.

LTUis matter must pot t»e rettriniL-'i wi'.li-

.1

Kather than build a silo for six oi

eiuht cows, a number that la de«^meil

liardly sufficient to justify the invest-

1

ment, it is better to Int-reaae the nnm- \

ber of cows t.> a dosen or more. The'
larger size of the silo required for the
latter aamber not only makes poasiblo

j;r<'ater eeonuiny i:i tlie secnrin-.; of the,

silage, but will om-c <t to kei>p much
better.

Pains should be taken to furnish the
flock of poultry in cloaa cuaSaeaseat
what they iiet on free rangp—plenty of
greeu uud animal food, exstdsa and
shade daring tho hat woathar.

*

Warts iliar ippoir o;i the cow's te:»*..<

may l>e rcmovi-d easily by rubbing
them with a little lard or castor oil at
sacoesslve railkings. This ooaally aof.

tons them atid l aiiso them to dbappear
without further treatment.

TjMt season was a record breaker in

the Tii.itter of se»Ml jd-odin tion in rlo-

v»>rs and alfalfa in ni.iny --t.ites. One
instance of this v. a.> tli.- ..duction of

$1,113.11 worth of se«»d from an eight-

een acre floM of alsike clover In^long-

to a fariniT ft" (ietiesc ciunty,

Mich. This value was iu addition to

the fodder obtained from the tract.

And on top of this the laud was the!
more fertile for the crop it bad pro-

'

dneed.

A real service can be rendered tLe

y >uii.,' birds as they leave the uest by
keepins an eye op.-u for them at thl-J

critical time. If there Is a cat about
the place she sbooU bo shat np aatll

they are able to get oat of bar i

It is very satisfying to the lover of
birds to note how much these littl-.*

friend.s will drink ii mh and bathe i:i i

basin of wat«-:- ; ! i c.i ..\\ the lawn. I'

the supply uf water L* renewed every
day or two the btrda will enjoy it Ao
BOTB.

FLAMES THAT ARE NURSED.

Ozone and Air Sewage.
Osone is a partieBlariy active or con-

centrated form of oxygen. One mole-
cule of oxygen contains two atoms; a
molecule of ozone contains three atoms.

As only two atoms of oxygen balance
harmoniously In a molecule when there

are three of tl;e:.i io;;eIher in a mole-

cule the third atom will cut loose and
seek a union ^sewhere. The oxygen
atom has a remarkable affinily for car-

bon, of which decayinir or{;anic matter

is a common form, uud as the greater

part of the organic matter in the air is

in process of decay the third atom at

once attacks and oxidizes It. borBiag

it up.—Cassier's Magazine.

A Ship's Speed.

A Ship's si»eed is reckoned by knots,

a knot being a geographical mile or

one sixtieth of a degree. Six geograph-

icul miles are about equal to seven
statute miles,* and a ship that sails

twelve knots therefore is really moving
at the rate of fourteen statute mfles an
houi'. It shonUl l>e remembered that it

is incorrect to say so many "knots an
hour;** aifliply so many knots, for a
knot maaas "oao adle aa hour."

Siam's Sacred Fire and the Fires of

Vongeanea of Oieily.

History records many strange exam-

ples of fires that are kept burning for

loBg periods of time. ThohastkaowB
examples are those of pagan people

who keep up perpetual tires as a re-

ligious custom.

Tlie oldest known fire in the world

is that in a Buddhist temple near
Ban]i;kok, Siain, which has been burn-

ing without interruption for two cen

turies. A priest Is alwajrs on guard
to watch the sacred flame. Every four

years a new tlame is kindled, but this

is always lighted in the great hrasler

from a brand of the old fire.

The life of a grand vizier in Persia

was once saved by a Parsee trader,

who discovered and exposed a plot to

kill the royal offldal. In spite of the
fact that the rerstans are Mohammed-
aus and hold fire worshipers iu cou-

t«Bpt, a ^gle flame has been kept
burnins: continuously for seventy years

at Sarhad in honor of the bumble
trader.

In inhabited lauds within the arctic

circle fires have been known to bum
for years. This, however, is not so

ranch a custom as it is a simple prac-

tice based OB ressons of convenleBce
and necessity beeanse of the scarcity

of wood or kindling of any kind to

produce ignition. Oil is the fBal of

the people of the snows.
In Sicily it has long been the custom

of the vendetta to maintain the "fire

of vengeance" until one's enemy has

been slain. The criminal records of

that fiery island are fnll of instances

of fires that were kept up for years

until death overtook the unfortunate

victim whose life had l>een marked for

destmctlon New York Times.

Snug Harbor.
More th»n IWi yearn ago a sailor

ileil. leavih.: an .ii>ple orcliaril com-

prisiii'.; tweniy one acres of laud, then

in the suburbii of the city of Kew
Y..rk. He left it for the purpose of
establishing a home for aged, indigent

and intirm sailors. This ^^ as the fOUn-

dalion of the Sailors' Snug Harbor, on
Staten Island, where neariy 900 worn-
out sailors are enjoying; all the com-
forts of home iu their declining years.

The little awle orchard of more than

100 years ago is now in the heart of

New Yoric dty. with a value estimated

at taOjOOOuQOO,

EIGHT MILLION IN A SEASON.
The need uf killing off tUes early in

the season is shown In figures whicli
have been compiled by Pr I,. <^. How-
ard of the l>ureau of entomology, who
estimates that in the twenty-four gen-

erations of a pair of flies betvocn
frost and frost the progeny totals

8.000,000 in a single season. The ntim-

ber of flies that breed iu the horse ma-
nure pile—and this Is their fsvorite
stamping trroiiiid may be redu'-ed by
coveting the ;:reater |>ortiou of the pile

with hay or old straw, thas keeplBg I

the flies from havin.:; access to It. In
the way of traps nothinfr Is better
than an enlarirenient of the inverted

cone or wire .screen trap, which has
been described before in these notes.

Take a sugar, cracker or cotTee barrel

that is lly ti-jrlit. liemove the head and
put in its place a wire screen or a con-

j

pie of thicknesses of mostpiito netting,
{

whieh can be easily fastened by tiie use
of one of the h(M>i>s. In the bottom of

the barrel cut u i-ireular hole about a
foot in diameter and Into this insert a
cone of wire screen with a hole at the

smaller end Jnst larfic enough lo admit
into the liarrel the flies that crawl upon
the inside. To induce tlie flies to gather
in the large opening of the cone be-

neath !i b.lit of vinegar .•ind sweetened
\

water iu u small dish will do nicely.
'

To give best results the barrel or other
frame used for the trai> shonld le

raised three or four inclie- so (hat the

flies can .i:et beneath it :ind thence
crawl op the cone. When ready the

|

trap shonld be set in that place on the
\

preniis(>> where the tiles arc wont to

gather iu greatest numbers. Wh-n
ready to Mm»ty. the flies should be

smoked or scahh^il ar ~ '^lay be then
fed to the chlckeu«, b u luis should not
be done If poison is :sed in preparing

the bait set beniuth .ue barrel.

That the little human animal has a

world .f endnnince and .'n'jst iiav'-

joints equipijed with a sptviai kind of

ball bearings is shown In the fact that
^fart off in .the morninc i>:i the

rtni .i!nl kecj. it it|, the irreaicr part of

til.' i|a>. aiid this n> «t wif hsta ndiiii; the
fact that the thermometer may be hug-

ging 96 or 100 In the shade. Neither
do they spend a urcat deal of tiin>

fauuiug tUem.selves or stewioj; about
tho heat.

Owing to the fact that the aphides
'

(jilant licei are siickliiL' rather thSB
\

leaf eating Lasects, the ordinary arse-

nate of lead or porta grree sprays
have praetically no effect in keeping
the pest in clu-ck. Some spniy must
b«» used that will kill the lice by con-

tact, and for thb Itotli the kerosene
emulsion and 'tohao<-o sprays are nsed.

The writer has found the c(in:inereial

"black leaf" solution excellent. This
should be diluted accordtog to direc-

tions (usually one part of the si.Intion

to from fifty to seventy ptirts of wa-
ter) and is commended haeaasa Ik Is

so eaaily prepared.

A new se\ci; .i;iy rc •..!•.[ ; c- 11 ilsteias

has been made by I'untia>j l.ady Kom-
dyke. her yi« id of milk during a single

weel. I)e;ni t/ti [.onnds. \vhii*!i coa-

tuiued 'M.-iZ pounds of butter fat. Xiba

eqntralSBt of SSjQB poaada of coauMr-
clal hatler.

The thrlftlness cf the :.>pMr:i-'is bci
next ssasoB will Ik.* largely dei>eudenc

upon tho stalks that ressain oa th* bed
this season makiii;; ;i irotMl srowth, for

iu a general way tho growlli of Ih-i

planN above and belnw gmaad corre-

sponds qaito closely.

.V little powdered asafefida sprinkled

over the feed of young chicks morning
and evealng wBI tead to cure them of
diarrhea. They shonld .iN " have siri*

and charcoal, their drinking vessels

-lioiilil si-alded often, and t'tey

shoukl tuat be given aay sloppy feed.

Lots to Learn.

"I have just been talking to a youth
who claims to have done everything.''

"Has he ever wrapped a motorcar

around a telegraph pole at 3 o'clock in

the BKMrningr*

"I think not."

"Then he has a great deal to learn."—

BirwlBghBBi Age-Herald.

So^h Pofid of Mofioy.
Whitaker Wrong—Won't yon lend

me even a fiver, then? Well, I must

,

tay you're thundering fond of your

j

money. Cautious Friend—Yes; that's

I

where the difference Is between you
ind me. Whitaker Wrong—How do

• you mean? Cautious Friend—Why.

I

Tm foad of my mmMj, and you're fond
poople'a.—London Tit-Bits.

Life's Mysteries.

Stick to the ideal and hufi the unex-

plained. The people who have solved

tte riddle of the'aaivarse at flftecn Ora
bowled over by the iinlgms af thatr

work at fifty.

Stung Himself.

I "Pink, I'm afraid yon are wasting

I
your time brushing my hat. I don't

! seem to have anytUag SBMller than a

i

ten dollar bill."

I

"I Un change dat all right, boss."

"Then you don't need the tip. 8o
loug, i'iuk.' —Chicago Tribune.

When you have spoken the word It

over you; when it is unspoken

Profit and' Loss.

-So DibUe is playing golf for Us
health'/"

' "Any improromcBtr*
"His health is better, but his lan-

guage v. is worse."—Birmingham Age

eONTMOLLINO PCAII M.I6HT.
{

Five ye;irs ai'o the pear bliirlit whii-h

had wrought much ha\oc in bi;; i>ear

on-hards in the Sa<ramento valley

crossed the line into southern Oregon
and made its appearance for the first

time in the Uo^rne river valley, in

which the writer's raui-h is located.

This summer, after a vigorous warfare
against the ItliiLrht w:ijre<l under the dl-

reitioii of I'rofessor 1*. .1. <» <;ara, for-

merly expert plant path<)lo;:ist of the

federal department of agriculture, but i

now hired direct by the county In
j

which the ^,alley is loc ated, the blight

is entirely stami»ed out, none having i

appeared, and this notwithstanding tbe
j

fact that "onditions Mere favoraWo
with the ajiple ami pear trees In the-

valley full of hh.om. The very gratify-
|

lug condition referred to is a simple
I

working out of the law of cause and
|

effect. Profes-..r O tiara was sriven '

the hearty co-opei-aiion of the ranch-

men of the valley and the county com-
missioners, and the duly authorized iUr

spe<"toi^. assisted by a volunteer corps

of fifty or more, Iki\.- linally succeeded

in eradicating it. The method followed

was not some, patent scheme <tf Ib-

jo tliiK poison under the tmrk or any
other device of fool fakers, but merely

cutting out all cases of bliu'ht beyond i

the point of Infectiou and disiufei;tiug

the cuts wifli a corroelve sublimate so-

lution. Espe< iai c.ire has be«'ii taken

early each spring to disi-over and re-

move all holdover < ases and thus pre-

vent spread of tbe blight by Itees and
other insects. It Is a case where
viiril.ince li.-is Ik^mi the laice \m-

amuity from the pest, but none who
have a hand In It and know the valley

is now free from infection feel that

the campaign Vas not been worth
while. Professor O'tjara has prepared

a bulletin telling of his work in blight

eradication, and apple and paar grow-
1 « aU ovor tho coantry shoidd hSTo it

l lie product iif m.iny a «Teamery is

rated several itoints lower in quality

than it might tie. due simply to tbe
fact that there is not the de'.:re.> ,.f in-

spection that there ought to be of the
coadlthms prevallli« hi the milk
houses and dairies of the men furnish-
ing the er^ara from which the butter
output is made. EiqieclaUy is this

likely to be the case in creameries
where tbe gather cream system pre-

,

vails, l.iit if holds none the Ic-.s in those
'

plants where tlie whole milk is deliver-
ed and tbe cream separated at the fac-
tory. One foul mess of cream from a
filthy patron will spoil a whole vat of.
cream and. on tlu* whole, cause the loss

of dollars to the patrons whose clean
cream is thas contaminated.

S:iwdUSt when deci>ni[i">sed c.ii!:.i;i-

u suial! amount of fertilizing elomeut.s

and has some value as hamas. But it

sdiould be use<l sp:»rin:rly. if at all, an I

slmuld l>e mixed with lime "r i;ron'et

liimxtoiie. whi« Ii \y\\\ tend to ne'it;a

i'Ms any acid it coutains tliiit is liarmful

to most soils. If the sawdoiit b used
to .any extent it ~lii>iild lie

with manure ami iiiue.

Uuriiij,' the next few week.s. which
are more than likely to he dmnghty,
too much emphasis can li.-irdly be plac-

ed on the freqiti'iit « ultlvation of such
• r.ips .IS c,|ii!.t <-o isiiiei: li e molsture
for their airtiiei- t.n»wili • lul develop-
ment. It is a r.i!:tt »r •f <. • II concern
whether the st : soil .seems

ne "ss. •
I I'.c , illi. . weeils. The

ii) 'I't.. '.iiig til remember fet that
the . is ll«'«'ded lo cicisi ". e th"

soil moisii an«l lo ;^.';'i> i.'i.' .

soil froiu bakin-.' 'I'lie -ts s; !

should be kepi :ii !i:iai« ii.n x.\ !'. •

of annaal cru|is. liLe

toes. fi:M' tfs :i;a' ''h
'

straw li' >
. . .. . . .

:

of youiijL; I.. - .

that are lieavil> l:::! ti wi

Die.il.; :e^ -

this dej'.;r;;;.et: .

.

of the next fe.v ««• . ..

points at a i;:

vesting tl;: .. !; :r-l

real esia;e m. . — . .

the beuetit of t'i> -v 'be v> i . :;

couple of sntrgesritns ttw -le

worth c,,!,s:,' .r:M : Ml <Vie •
: !i"

IHTsim planiiiii.r m une^t sno: «i re-

main in the iii-w lo- :ili:y lon^ . U'-jUgh

before buying to de< ide whether the
section is one la which he wnald want
to establish a |NMi;ianeni residence.

The other suggestion is this—namely,
that if one does not tntend to make a
liome In the new country, tint Is mere-
ly buying for an investment, it would
lie well to learn from the bankers of

the placo how much cash they will

loan OB a glren piece of property. If

I hey ha\ e not Rot faith enonzh in the

worth and future prospects of such
land to hMB all the way from SO to 40
l>er cent of the purchase price it is

pretty good proof that there is a nigger

in the wood pile. Bankers do fooUsh
things now and then, but their judg-
ment as to riie valve of real eatate ta a
pretty safe one to follow. If, knowing
the country well, they aro not willing

to bank on it. it is a pretty safe eeoria-
slon that it is a mighty risky proposi-

tion for tho tenderfoot to do it.

.Mt n who are successful in life am!
•hose who ;,re not irenerally classed as

sii- h usuallx iMit in the ^.inu' niinil'e.-

ot liuurs during tiie vvurkhig day. The
difference in aehievemcnt may fairly

I«' s.iid to I'c line t<» th»» disposlt: .-

made of the list of the time after

supi>er and before breakfast. This is a
rrufli that tens uf thousands of mei>

and boys do not yet appre<-iiitewtbe fni.

force oL

Wldle both Jerse.vs and HolstelnA

are anioiiir the leadini:. if n»>t the '.eai!

in::, dairy bri-eds. they neverthelen-
oave s.> little in common from the
Stan i|>uint of Im>\ ine ty|ie or habit that

it is unwise to mtss them. Kither
:: I v\ill fare ln-tic! and uive iH-tter

returns by itself than with a mixing
of bloods. OccaskHiM arise when con-
il!tii>ns seetn t>> niake n cross ti.'c.--,

- iry. but iu every in-tancf this sln»n: 1

oe avoided if iNtssi:>:<'. It is becan.'ie

of tbe fiicts mentluiM>d tluit the advl-*-

i> .so often given In starting: a dairy
)cr.l to set thai l.n>ed whi. b Is well
.vpreswuted in uue's UK*aiity.

If there Is ntiy simatinn tinder 'he
-aiiiins sun calciilaicd to drive the av

farmer to the adoption of th«-

!>i;lM-ui-k test for the eiiminution of the
liovtne loafers fn»ni hi-» henl it is ^oing
through the forni.ilii.i ..f ini:!Jp_' rhi-se

•ame uniniais iu a .<«tudy burn dark
ened to keep oat the flies, with the per-

-;pir:it!on startini; from every pore and
\vith the query arisi- i:' involnii!.iri)>

whether dairyini: in hot weatler i-

worth the candle after all. It sitrel:-

Isn't worth the camVe in the ease of

. ows whi( h ilnriim the year .!•• no!

pHHluce euough butter fat to i>uy their

feed hn. rslng the Babeoik test

i4>n-es to reduce this pr«>AlfM« lahor

and futile persi)iraiioii.

In many st.ttes of the I nion Sank
.-officials are takin;; .i direct imeiest in

agriculture that plainly imiiiato the
vital connection which they l>*>lleve

e3tlsts hetweea tids fundamental fn-

lustry and their own. Iu s ,i , :;:

stances the interest referred to tluUs

?xpresslon in phicUv la tho haads of
farmers the l>est agricultural lUera
tnre that can W had. In others it take-
the form of pt;'/cs offered for bei^
stretches of country highways,
still etfwrs It Is shown hi offering ftre
scholarships in airri'-nltnrnl colleires

the furnishing of grain to thos*'

hard pressed as a malt of short crofM
or tbe offering of prizes i!i .rrnin am'
•om growing contests p:ach one or
these aids to agriculture is commend
iblo, bslBg baaad <m tha alalia law of
bt ' ' ^
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The Planning aQd Constructing

of an Ooean Unor.

THE MENACE OF RABIES.

Shut Up Your Dog Whon Thes* Oynip-

FmST A MIIHATURE IS MADE.

Ttiis Small Model Is Then Thoroughly

TMted, and tho Story it Tolls Whon
^ifiiiii WW «Im Otofy af tho

•tew V«

Building- :i niodori! oct-aii Ihicr is an

interesting uud conii)lii:ated ut>erutiou.

She aUp^ plan fs Ant prepared In

•ectinns from owners' speoificntioiis, or.

a scale ot a quarter or half an inch to

th* fooC One set of dniwlns*. called

the "sheer draft." is a plan of the

ship's skeleton or fraiiicwork without
the plates, the internal deck, bulkhead
and hold arrancementa bein^ indicated

by a Krfes of detailed drawintirs.

Follow s lluM) t lit- oxpt riiiii'ii; ,. ! s?n;.'e.

wooden block or casting of iMiraffin

wwc la Snst made to scale from the
ship's phni»; and tested in a larjrc tank

about oOO feet in leni-'th and eight feet

deep. Tlio i)]o(l('i. weighted to the load

line, is tox\«*d to and fro by an over-

bead tniverser at varying s[ieedsi.

Deiicatf iiisiniments rej-'istcr the ex-

act "pull," the displacement, the stabil-

ity and a hoaft of other Information.

The shape of (!u' mode! is altered

again and again, tiieoes beiug shaved
aC here and others there. The final m-
rtta are earefully tabulated, and from
this ship !n embryo the builders com-
plete Ihcir phiiiS.

Inside the central shed. 200 yards
long and ISO feet in height, tbe ship's

berth has nicanlimo lacu proiiared.

Thousands of wui^Mleu piles, about thir-

ty iseC in length. haT« been driTen by
pile drivers (leo[) into the trround. On
.these are laid Luge beams and the

floor completed with stout planks.

Then in the center the keel blocks, sor-

moanted by oak caps in grou|>s of fire,

are assembled on a fnllinp pradiont to

the tlTer of about half an inch a fooL

All la BOW ready for the reception of

the ponderous keel. This— tlie back-

bone of the ship—is of huge strength.

HMMtac four feet across, and is three

and a quarter inches thick. Tarallel

with the keel, but above it and attach-

ed by angle bars, is the central ginier,

tv« feet high, the space ()etweeu form-

ing the double bottom. On each side,

at regular clisin ;i. <•> i unning I^lgth-

wlse, are seven other girders, the out-

er OM caHed the *^nrfB ptate."

Tlie w.iter tiplit chauihers are formed

b£ \]ertical parliiioub c^f platesj;xtend-

Inc above and beneath the floors ap to

the margin plate on eacli side.

After the great » ast steel stern frame
and the ''teiii^ bar for the bows have

^taeh<«d tlie plating begins. Tlie

steel strips of varying sizes, bnt av-

eragiiiT ihirix I'-ia- fii i iti )<'iit;ih and

ahout three tons in weight each, which
form the skin of the sMp. are laid on
in stral;e< like the bridis in a wall

Fitting these strakes to the shape of a

sitfp Is a critical bu6ines.s. .\ thin

woodan pattern or template is first

prepared for each plate and clamped

in position on (he ship's side. With
ulnute care every detail is marked on
It—tbe stee and shape, tbe ovierlap and ,

the rivet holes.

It is then transferreil to its protu- .

type, the ateel plate, whidi is cut I

punched :ind bent by wonderful ma ;

chinery that slices steel strips, punches

fivet holes and bonds steel i)l;ite as

easily and cleanly as though the uta-
'

terfal were paper. Nimble traTeHng
{

cranes on gantries under the roiif pick

up the huge plates when ready and
coBTey them to their appointed place,

j

where llio liydranlii- riveter—n me-
chanical marvel—with irresistible force

;

and rapidity drives each rivet home.
;

In the building of a modern liner over
i

4,000,000 rivets arc used. Each joint

Is rendered water tight by calking.

The outer sheii finished and the iu-

sMe work far advanoed. the bidlders

turn their aftcniion ti> the probleiu of

the launch, the weight of the ves.sel at

this point on tlie keel blocks l>eing

sometlung like 15,000 tons. The
launching ways, sloping gently to the
water, are prepared, aiid cradles, fore

and aft, to guide the shii>. are erected
,

wMfe ha» weedea beuM» the whole
'

being tmUw iBhrltalad. by tallow and
j

traiu oO.

Amid acclamation the ship receives

Its baptism and. whether for weal or
woe. takes to its element. Still help-

'

less, though, its motive power lacking,

it is aften\'ard moored to the works
,

whatf under a ISO ton titan crane. :

whereby its b<rflers—twent>-five of

them—are lowered into the abyss of

the hold and a multitude of Mtfngs
eoonected with tlie engines. I

Dwarfing an else for sice eome
!

next the four funnels, towering ir>0

feet atxtve keel level and large enough
•or two tramcars to be drawn through •

abreast. These are fixed on th«> gi-

gantic '^uptakes." connecting with the

hpnem by a network of flues.

A hoist of auxiliary machinery for

Ightilii;. mtfhitlnfr. pnmphir and '

atoering the ship, as well as the fas
lifts, is l>eiug iustalled at the

time as a swarm of mm work '

tay and night on the intemni (V<'orn-
'

Sons. Electricians encircle the ship '

with a girdle of light and install a

Iriephoae and electric call servioe with i

n to Shew,
Tbe first striking symptom in a rabid

dog is almost invariably a decided
change .in its disposition. It either be-

comes more croas. irritable and sulky
or shows unusual friendliness and
wants to be continiinlly petted. Ob-
viously in the latter state it is a most
dangeroos meimce to Its owner, who
easily may l>e infected through a
scratch on the hand or by a bite dur-
ing unusual playfulness. In either case
ttie dog soon becomes extremely rest*

less. I.\ing down, then almost immedi-
ately getting up to run around nerv-

ously for a few seconds and again ly-

iag down. Thia rotation ft keeps up
without interruption for some time.

The dog is easily startled, growls and
barks at tlie least provocation. The
owner or keeper who knows its dispo-

sition win easily discern this change
and by bim|)ly shutting up the dog se-

curely for observation will obviate allcurel

fifftl:her dang«r.
The Pasteur treatment has been

proved licyond peradventure to be a

specific prophylactic against rabies. It

will prevent the development of the
disease if r-dministered [iroperly and
if i:sed in time The n'port of the

Pasteur institute of Taris (.Uinales de
rinstltnt Pasteur) states that during
the past ten years 7.3S0 persons have
heea treated, of whom only twenty-

one have died from all causes, a mor-

tality of .2S per cent The record in

this couutrA is almost as good.—Wal-
ter Poet in Harper's WeeWy.

SERVED IN A COLD PIL

•ir Jaffroy Hudsoit^ Iwtreductiew to

Queen Hsnrietla.

Perhaps the most remarkable dwarf
on record was Sir Jeffrey Iludsoc, the

little fellow whom Scott introduces in

"Pevoril of the Peak." He was bom
in Uutlandshlre, EIngland, in 1610.

When ei^t years of age be was pre-

sented by tbe Duke of Huckingham to

Queen Henrietta in a cold pie. He aft-

erward became attached to the court of

Charles I. At one of tbe court masks
the king's porter, a man of gigantic

size, who used to torment tbe little

dwarf, pulled from one pocket a loaf of

bread and from the ether Jeffrey, much
to the surpri.so and annaement of the

company present. Jeffrey was at this

time only eighteen inches in helgbL
lie remained at tliis stature until he

was thirty .\ears of age, after m hich a

curious exception to the laws of growth
took place, since Jeffrey rapidly grew
to be three feet nine Inches In height,

whereas most men do not grow a quar-

ter of an inch after the age of thirty.

This dwarf had an enormous heed and
very large hands and feet; otherwise

bis proiKtrtions were symiMtrical and
Ms face was coBsMerad

HENRY BELL'S COMET.

The First Stoamer That Plied For Hire
in Qroat Britain.

.\mong the (.-liriosities '>f advertising

may surely be placed the first adver-
tisement of the first steamer ttat piled
for hire in Great Britain—namely.
Henry Bell's Comet. Thus ran the ad-
vertisemoit In the Glasfow OobtIw of
1S12:

"Steam passage boat the Comet be-
tween Gl.Tsgow. (Ireenock and Ilelens-

burg. For passengers only. The sub- i

scrilier having at much ezpenae fitted
I

up a handsome vessel to ply upon the
river Clyde between Glasgow and
Greenock—to sail t)y the [lOwer of

< wind, air and steam—he intends ttiat
|

j
tbe vessel shall leave tbe Broomielaw

!

<•'.} Tutsdays. 'Ihnrsdays and Satur-
days j;lK!?it nu<lday or at such time

j

thereafter .is may answer from the
j

state iif the tide and to leave Green-
;

ock on Moncniys. Wednesdays and Fri-
days in the morning to suit the tide,

j

I

The elc'g:iii*-e. comfort, safety and :

I
speed of tills vessel require only to be

|

proved t.i tni'<-t the approbation of
the lint :!'.-, and the proprietor is de-

I

teimined to do everything in his power
,

I

to noerit public encouragement. The i

! terms are for the present 4 shillings
for the 'i»-st cabin :'.nd ;j sliillings for
the second, but beyond these rates
nothing i» to t>e allowed to servanto or
m y o!her person employed about the
ves.sel."

What wonid poor neglected iienry
j

;
Bell have said could be have seen his

i
bumble little Comet, of whose ele- i

' gance. cotufoi t mn] sp«'ed he was so
j

!
proud, alongside a modem ocean

|

I
racer or one of tbe latest palatial river

|

I

steamers of the Clyde or Thames, all

80 well advertis^?—Chambers' Jour-

LIVING MILK CARTS.

The Goats of Athens and Thoir Tend-
ers With Thoir Tin Cups.

The bootl>lacks and newslwys ot
Athens are uuuil>erle»i and omnipres-
ent yelling out In shrill tones tbe lat-

est e«lition or invitiiig customers In

equally strident tones to have a
'^ihine.' Hot chestnut men. with char-
coal braziers and stock in rr.ide of

a hundred big nuts. d";;e • tlieii

little I. res or sell |)ista -hi.» . . ^-auie

seed or pumpkin seeds ai tue street
comers. Much of the merchandise Is

carried l»y dimiunlive gr.iy donkeys or

by old women, who are almost lo.st un-
der their huge loads of oranges or lem
ons or cauliflowers or brushwood.
The goats are a fa miliar sight of

uiouern as doubtless they were of an-

cient Athens, and one ttees them skip-
ping over the rocks of Mam hill or the
I'nyx or picking their way gingerly
over the ruins of son)e ancient temi>le
like chamois in their native wilds.
Tiiey are all muzzled and att(«)de<]

in fldcks of ten or a dozen by a goat-
herd, who u"« s armed wiih tlir -e little

tin cups, one holding about u pint an-
other a half pint and another a gllL
When he finds a customer he stop;- a
section of his living milk « ;irt. miil^s it,

hands over the diminutive amount of
the lacteal fluid (it certainly is fresh
milk) to the customer and receives his
5 or 10 lepta (1 or 2 cents) in return.—
Cliristian ^liud.

A JOCULAR MONARCH.

THE GOLDFINCH.

Changes In Plumage That Are Pii««

ding te tho Novice.

.Most every one in .\merica is ac-

quainted with the goldfinch, but many
people knew tbe hhd by tbe name of

FHtST AMBUCAN HEROINE

Gunner Cerhin'a Widow, Who Fought
at Mount Washington.

The first woman who fought for

!

American liberty was Gunner Corbln's I

widow, at the cuvfure of Mount Wash-
ington by the Scoi< b and Hessians, in
the midst of the i-trht Gunner Corbin.

j

struck by a ball, led dead at his wife s

feet as she was aiding him in his du-
ties.

It was not ati uncommon occurrence i

for Irishwor- II (nn at Limerick) to'

Ivan tho Terrible Had Cold
Notions About Jesting

Ivan the Terrible forgot neither hto
devotions nor his diversions. Flis pal

ace alternately resouiided -vith
[
ray

ing and carousing. lie had a o.iuipauy

of Jesters, whose duty it was to divert

him, especially before and after any
execnli.)ns. hut they often paid dearly
for an unse.isomil.le j.'Ue

• Among these none was more distin-

gidshed than Trince G voodef, whn held
a high rank at court.

The czar. l>eing one day dissatisfied

with a Jest, poured over tbe prince's

head the boiling contento of a sovp
basin. The agonized wretch i>n pare«l

to retrt'.it from the tal>le, hut the ty-

rant struck him with a knife, and be
fell senseless to the floor. Dr. Amolpb
was Instantly called.

"Save my good servant!" cried the

yczar. "I have Jested with him a little

too hard.**

"So hard,'" replied the other, "that

only God and your majesty can restore

him to life. lie no longer breathes."

Ivan expressed hia contempt called

the deceased favorite a dog and con-

tinued his ami:sements.

Anotlter day. while he sat at table,

the waywode of Starltxa, Boris Tttof.

appeared. t.owed to the grotind and
saluted him after the customary man-
ner.

"God save thee, my dear waywode.
Thou deservest a proof of my favor."

lie Seized a knife and cut off an ear.

Titof thanked the czar for lus gracious

faTor and wMMd hte a hsppj.raign.—
PeaiBoa's Weekly.

UEa TWO QUESTIONS*
i

Answered Boforo and fhv!
After Marriagsk

A silvery snmniei moon shone sweet-
ly on th<; likewise sil\er.v sands.

The summer sweetheurtsi sat in al-

ienee. She was gasing up at the dtaa

blue vault over them, where the little

stors twinkled in a million tiny points

of flame, lie was gailas at har aa IC

he'd like to eat bex.

"Dearie, wlint makes the stars shine
so dimly totrghtV she gurcUHl.

'*Tbey are outshone by the gloriottS

light of your eyee, my dnrBv." he
whi-p<'red fixdishly, "and so they pale
in ili«Mr splemlor and—er and"—

lie didn't kimw how to go on, so be
kissed her iuKti>ad. And she was quite
satisfied, perfectly content and glad.

.\nd a 1 mn idloTa wraiajpad the
summer night
o o • • • • •

Same moon, -ame sands, aaaie paa>
pie—only they are married now.
"I wonder how many telejnuph

' poUs," she murmurefl thoi.ghtfully, "It

.
would take to reach from here to the

I moon."
Ho !<H^>ked at her as If haTd Hhe to

bite her.

I "Hine, it it was long enough," he
!
anapped. "Don't ask such silly

tlons!"

.\nd :i Si. 1, -inn silence enwrapped
t summer night—London AJtswers.

OUR EARLY RAILROADS.

.ers of the hivouack.s, asshare the <i

i-»»„-. „ „ . , .. . . ,
instance ili ueeds of that other hero-

lettuce bird on account of Its bright i,^., , . v » 1.1 ^ine, Molly l itcher. Instantly, wttoent

The White Ship. !

'I'he age of chivalry is supposcil to
}

be tiiat age when young men dressed .

diemselves up in armor and pounded
one .nnotl.i r with lances and swords.

|

It is perhaps well to recall the story
|

of the White Ship, which In the year

1120 carried to England the grandson
of the Norman conqueror. This ship

;

was captained by the son of the man
who had steered across the xronqueror

himself. The ship sank. There was
only one lifeboat. The young prince

was put in that, to be rowed away.

His slater acreamed. He put back to

save her als^. So many leaped into

tbe boat from the^nklng ship that all

were drowned eftept oue butcher,

who clung to the mast Tbe passengers
on this ship were 140 picked and no-

ble knights, guarding the person of

their future king.—Collier's Weekly.

Traveling Incognito.

Some investigator of curious subjects
has discovered that the Inventor of

traveling incognito waa Peter tbe Great
of Russia. The next after ^e famous
Ilussian sovoiei^ii to adopt the itrnc-

tlce was Josejih 11. of Austria, who iu

17TT made a little stay la Paria under
the title of Ck>unt von Palkenstein.

During the revolutionary period Louis
XVUI. buried his teiiporarily useless

royal dignity under tbe privacy of
Oomto de title, while Cfaaries X. pass-
ed ns tlie Comte de Maries. Tbe ex
Kmjire.ss Kugeuie in her splendor fre-

quently took little tffpsas the
de PierrefoDds.

Practical Results.

"There may be sometbiiig in this the-

ory of telepathy." said the mystical
person.

"You mean thought concentration
that enables .vou to impress your ideas
on otbers'r inquired Senator Sofcham.
"Yes."
Wt ll. there may be something iu it.

But don't depend on it. For practical

reeaHa te Impressing people, tdepatby
will never compare with a brass band
and a parade "-Wa.shington Star.

Baggy Pante.
"Why do you spend so much care on

the crease of your pants, hey /'

"it is important dad. not to wear
baggy treaaeni"
"Important, Is itV Why. you young

cub. look here. Did you ever see a

atatue to a man who didn't wear baggy
paalsr-LoaisvlUe CoorterJomuU.

yellow color. Goldfinch is a very ap-
prepriate name, as the bright yellow
of the male when he Is in breeding
l)lumage Is like burnished gold. Th*i
female iictdtincfi is more modestly '

dreri.sed th:in her mate. liie ciiasges
,

ili plumage of the male are very Inter-
[

estlng and to the nerlee aoaMwhat pas-
j

:.:::ig. I

L'ntil t::e student becomes acquainted
with the bird he may wonder why ho
sees no males during the winter. The
truth is at this season tbe tlocks ot sup- ;

posed female goldfinches are really of
both sexes, the male bird having as-

sumed in ;he previous fall, usually

by the end of Uctober. a plumage close-
j

!y resembUng that of the female and !

young bird of tho year. The male re •

tains this inconspicuous dress until

late iu i'ebruary, when one can notice
'

a gradual fbange taking place to some
of {he birds.

This renewal of feathers is actively :

continued through March and April.
;

and by May 1 our resplendent bird is
|

with us ai;:!in. The song pcrio<l with
the male goidtinch continues as long as
he wears his gold and bUiek livery, for

;

it commences as early as the middle of
March and ends late in August

j
A Sueeeaoful Interview. '

Tbe late Aribnr McBwan when he
w:is working on a San Francis* o news
paper was attracted by the activities

of a politician who was vulgar. Illlter- '

' ate and hideously ungramraatical in
'

his method of expression. McEwan
l.i«>!;ed 111' this man and had a talk

with him Then he went back to the
'•

titllee and wrote the interview in the
.lovt perfiN t I'd-liNh. brilliant. r>olish-

ed and crammed tbe story full of clas-
i sical ailuslttns. quotations and big
Words ft was .a most schohirly pro-

<ju> tiou. aim .McEwau considered the
! s:itire great. .Next day McEwan had a

all from the politician. "1 wauter
thank \ez for that Interview." he said.

I

It's bully .lust w!i:;f | said. You

i

must be a grand shorthand reporter."—
• Saturday Rvening Post

! Mart/rdom of tho Brido.
I A pe«-uliur ami iHiriMrk- marriage CUS-
.:im f the K;!l\v." women of .\frica

. oi!si.si> ill ihe m.irt.vrdom of the bride,

j
wh<i. elad in her wedding finery, standi

I
tht aigh an entire morning against a

I pillar in the village square, her eyes
clos( d. her .irms pressed tu her sides

;
and with only the narrow base of tbe

,
colnm-i for a fnnttxnd. thf while a ring

tier ajtpearauce. Ar;

a word, she <reppcd into his plt^ce and
worked the gun with redoubled skill

and vigor, fighting bravely until she
sank to the earth, pierced by tliree

grapesbot! Thoa^ terribly wooaded.
she Gnaliy recorered. hat was «aaUed
for life.

A soldier's half pay and the valne of
a soldier's suit of clotlies annually vot-

ed her by the Continental congress (but
s. i.n discontinued) were alt the reward
that tbe first woman who fought for

American liberty ever received for such
hendc love, courage and suflTerlnu'.— i:.

F. DeLancy in Magazine of American

Last Words of the Great.

Ualf of the store of "last words"
|

treasured by the curious are apocry-

phal. Pitt cried out not as the records !

have it as to the state of hi* country,
'

mit for a pork pie. and NaiKileou III.
|

Uttered neitlier lamentation nor proph-
ecy, but desired to know if one stand-

ing at his side had been at Sedan. The
f.iiling lips of the great are expected

to frame some pious or patriotic apbor
Ism. and if they fall then phrases are
coined for them. '•Deatlibed avowals
and moralizing." said Disraeli when
hIa own end was In sight, "are a legacy
connted upon by the English public.'"

lie did not contribute to the collection.

I'lit one jdir.-ise escaped him 'i h.ne

suffered mucii," he sighed. "Had I

been a nihilist I should have confessed

all." What lay behind those words no

two critics can be found to agree.—
Dundee Advertiser.

Rules That Used te Bo In Force Half a

Century Agew

A ciir::i;!s r.'l: ; of railrf>ad operation

some tifty years ago in Tennessee and
Georgia Is e.'^hihited in the following

extracte from the rules then la force:

Each engineman will keep a watch,

which must he iiy the time "f

bia coodnctmr at the commencment of

each trip and will always have to hia

pf.ssession the current sidicdule book.

Should any sto«^k be killed which
may be likely to eadanger the aaCety
of the next tntin p.isslng, the eugine-

luan will stop his train until track is

cleared.

As a general rule; when trains meet
between stations the train nearest the
t\imont will run ba' k. Any dispute

as to wbi -li train has to retire is to be

detenalBed at <mce by the ceadnctors
without :.ny interference on the part

of the eiigiuemen. This rule is re-

quire<l to be varied in favor of heaviest

loaded engine or the worst grades. If

they meet near the center. In case of
bai'king. a man must be placed on the

[

lookout, so that any danger to the rear-
j

Most part of the train may he seen and
|

the enirlneinau at once receive notice.

The backing must be done cantlooalj.-

Ral^oad Maa'a Magaataa.

DOSS OF MJISKiL

A Story That lllustratos Thoir
dorful Intoliigonce.

Dogs on the trail often dispbiy int^
ligence that seems almost bmnan. On
one occasion I reniember I '.\:.s driving

a team of dogs down tbe Ynkon river

and had one dog te the team ctiiled

Tommy, who was a eoo«l dog in ids
w-ay, bnt who showed a strong dlaUke
to being harnessed—to such an extent
that iu tbe morning, when all the other
dogs were httched to the sleii^
UMtild l!id<» himself undtT S
bury himself iu the snow.
Thi.s continued fiv several

and beating 1dm seemed to have ao ef-

fect. One morning, however, the team
liatl been standim: in • d aiting

for ^la.ster Tommy. I Qoally discev-
etcd Mm hMl^r aader the roato <tf a
tree, nnd as soon as I came to eight,
dragging the dog. the entire team, mov-
e<I by a common impnise. bounded to>

ward me and at once administered a
terrible tbrashing to Totnmy.

T finally re<. iied IiIm f; ancry
companions, and after that Tommy
was always the Int to pal hia head
in the collar in answer to 1

—Wide World MnLrazino.

I
It Was Cliangeable.

i One of the l.nrgc K; !:sa-i • iiy stores <

' owes Its success in.a great measure to
;

Its policy of exchanging goods If re-
|

turned i'l a s.'ilable conditiim. .\n ex-
;

ception is made when dress materials >

j
have been eat fkaas the holt One day i

I recently a cnstomer purchased ten
[

j

yanls of a two toned silk, which the t

' clerk assured her was the n.' -t fa.-h

I

ionable fabric of tue season. When
! she reached home wMi her purchase

she decided, on reflection, fh.-f m v.ioI-

I

en mutcrial wouid l>e nwire siM v;c«»a'de.

;
.\ccordlngly she returned to the sture

, the next day and requestetl the ex

i
change. The derk explained that it

Tho Ink Bag Squid.
When the squid !s alarmed the ink

bag that connects w,tl. the .-:! iy>n
' opens its valve and a cloud of t>Uick

fluid Is ejected toto the water, where
it iiccomes quickly ditTused. forming

! an etT»'Ctual bar to pursuit. The sij.)-.!?*

i al.so have a facultv of changl! . *! ;r

color with great sapidity, and when
'. lahocteg mder great excitement waves
I
of color seem to pass over theiu In

;
quick suceessitm. Their motions are
extremely rapid, darting along with

' the velwlty of light, no-v rushing into

{
a s<.l!o«d of small fry tail rir>t. turning
qni< l;ly ;.. sciz". ;i victim :i:;d rre-s t

! ag»iust the birdlike Iteak. where, by
making triangular nips, the vertebrae
Is generally instantly severet? ft ir.

interesting to note that the bite is al-

wa3-s In the same place—the neck.-'

Charles Prederick Holder.
»

'
;
was an impoaaltdllty. as the giMtds had

Salmon Loaf. •
; been cut

For a delletoas salmoa toaf use two
j

-why. I Ijonght this with thi

cans of salmon and a loaf of stale 1 tlnct understan-ling." reiai.n<trai.

bread. Reject the crusts of the bread
I'.nd remove the bones from the salmon.

Break tbe bread into crumbs and the
salmon teto flakes and mix them to-

gether. Moisten with two beaten eegs.

a talilosi)oonful of melted butter and
j

one or two teuspoMfals of lemon Juice,
j

with salt and pepper to taste. Add a

tahlesfK»onfnl of cream if not moist

enoiigli P.utler a bread tin and [uit

the mixture into it. Bake the loaf for

an hour or antO thoroughly done. !

Serve with a cream sauce or a white
usance sprinkled with minced parsley.—

;

!Xew Terk Trihoae. i

woman, "that I

you not tell ne
tefTeta?"

The exrhrnure

i City Star.

could

It

reliuru

a

was made.'

it

dis

the

Did

one

::nd comm«tt on
«;ouaut

kvidonce to tbe Contrary.
"You've bad a bud cold in the head,

have you. Brooks'/" said Ttivers. "Well,
one good thing alMuc that is ttiat it

;

doesn't make yon eongfa.**
|

Whereupon nrof>Us. without a w(»id.
;

exhibited the doctor bill he had just
1

received.-Exchange.
j

Took It as a Compliment. |

Magistrate (a lion t to commit for trial*

—You certainly elTe< ted the robl)ery In

a remarkably ingenious way—In fact
w-ith quite exce|>tionai i-unuing. Pris-

oner—Now. yer bonor. no flattery,

pleaee: ne flattery. I begs yer.—Lmdon
Hkalefc.

A Lovers' Quarrel.
r-Corter turned up at the office

morning with a black eye and a
i ing front tooth.
' ".Fi:sr a lovers" quarrel." lie e.\plriin

I

ed airily to his brother cierk»—"a lov

I
ers' quarrel, that's alL"
"But. Korter." cried the bookkeeper,

"you don't mean to tell me that dainty
Marie Lanigan did all that to you!"
"No." Korter admitted; "it was her

—Exchange.

I She Snubbed Napeleen.
Mine, de Chevreuse. a reiuvsentative

of one of the noblest familie.s in

France, declined the honor which Naj-

,

poleon wished to confer on ber. that of

b^ng nuid of bonor to bis sister-in-

law, the (|ucen of Spain 'I'he ntier-

i
ward became I Josepliiue's dau^ du pa

I lals. bwt always aflPected to leek down
on the Imperial court. One
went to a reception at tbe Tuileries

blazing with dlaaioada. "What aplen-

! did Jewels!" remarked Napahoa. "Are
they ail reair "Mon Dien, aire. 1 real-

ly don't know, but at any rate they are

I quite aood eaough to wear hcrer

Eton and H a roA!.

' One of the Eton and Harrow aciiool

I ctlefcet mtehes rwaBa an amnsteg to-

j
cident. Kton had .a rnrotonous se-

ries of wins for some years, and one
day the Hairew capiate recced the

i following:

10 ye boy.s of Harrc'.v soiiool.

Of crirkot ye have no VcMi'.vleaBsl

It is not ' TicVcct. but the foo'.

> Ymi l>l:iy .•;'.,-:iiist i-.'to:i C"l.

I The Ilarrow school poet was hunted

I
out and eonoMaded to sead a
reply. This clever response

famous; » . ...

If. a.s vou s.ny. we play tho foo^ ^\
No wor.dtr WO were beaten.

For at tti.\t game no oth«r school
Ooold o'er eoaopote wttb Etoa.

In the chart room is fitted a wonder-
ful clock, which controls, syncbroni-
eally. fifty other clocks te dMBswt

parts of the ship. The lofty Marconi
mast is linked op with the mysterious
Instnimeuts In the wireless cabin.

Xheo. at last, after many montha of

toll, cornea the wdcoroe day when tihe

great ship, pride of her builders, sails

Corth upon ita trial trip.—London Aa-

Consulting Papa.
"Papa, you know tiiat Ueorge. who

propeaed to bm laat algb^ la eoawlBg
for bis aaBwarthlae(vwias.dMtf««r

"Yes."

*^0h. tfeaak yon. papal That
the answer I was going to gtra
anyway!"—Chicago Tribune.

Terms of the Qsnto.
Be—Demat yai^ the goal ef my

affections. She (removing Us arm)—
Five yards for holdinCir-Harrard Lam-

No Room For Him.
Mrs. Crawford-What's tbe advan-

tage of a kitebenette apartment? Mrs.
rrHh-Naw- Your husband can't come
sat in it when you're cooking.—Puck.

Physically li

Chairwomau of Suffmcetle Meeting-
Does any lady wish to aaake a motion?
Voice— Yes. I do. but my gown's too

tight.- fiatire.

Of Some Usoi.

"Paw. what are fliee aad aMequltoes
good for anyhow?"
"My boy. there's a wire gauze fac-

tory down the street

spends lutlf his time on
yacht.**—Chicago Tribune.

The Genuine Article.

**I understand that Mr. Grabwril |

started te Ulh hj honowtes fOO. Ton
j

must adarire a bmu witfe caanae Ute
|

that"
j

"No, 1 don't, " replied Mr. Growcher.
|

"Tbe man I admire Is the one who bad
the courage to lend Um the fifty."—

Star.

Aliens In Old Londorr.

Here is a curious report o£ the aliens

In LoadOB te the ycer l.^OT: "There
being a great increase of foreigners la

the city, her majesty ordered the lord

mayor to take the name, quality and
profession of all strangers residtec

wllhte ttie dtr ef LoodoB.** The Itot

was headed by the ;^(la, "S-v.ts. 40."

i Other nations were represented by

Treaeh, 428: Spaatards and Portu-

guese. 45: Italians, 140; Pnt'^h, 2.030;

Burgundians. 4(: l>:iries. 2: Iieii;eois. 1."

Slippery.

Mary—Ooesnt Ida keep ber hardwood
floori te beautiful condition? AIi<-e-

Perfect! Every one who goea there is

carried out with a flactma ar a dWo-
eatloa.—Harper'a Baaar.

"What a lot of old fashioned beliefs

have been shattered completely in

these modern days.**

"For Instance?"
"Well, yon never hear anybody ad-

vise a young couple now that two can

live aa dieap aa one."—Detroit Free

j
"Marie." asked tbe star of her maid.

I

gazing perplexedly at her ••(flection in

i
the mirror, "what was I about to do—
istep into the hathtah or ge e« the
late»r
I

Marie shmgge<1 her shoulders. "How
I

can I tell? MademeMto te

: for either. "-Judge.

An pain must be to tench some etKui

tethaent.

Sure Thing.
Gabe— Why would not women make

good umpires? Steve—And why wonId
they? Gabe—They always have tin-

last word, don't tbey Cincinnati En
aalrer.

Men are so constituted that every
bo<ly undertakes what he sees another
successful in. wbetber he has aptitude

for It or not.-floethe.

Correcting Him.
The Husband—I was taken by sur

prise when you accepted dm. Tbe Wife
-Ton were taken by mistake, John.
Don't m.ike any mistake
Rt. L^uis Post-bispatcb.

The Guest—When I aafeed you if yod
had given me a quiet rooaa yea aaltf
that after 9 &<iotk I could henr n pirt

drop, and now T find It's right over «
bowling alley. The Night CTerk -
Well, can't yon hear 'eaa drop?—Ex

-

Up to Date.

Howaid—Is their hotel up to date?
Coward — Indeed it is. They furnish

Bleaptes powders with efagqr badroom
-Phlladelphte Ttria.
.... . -. ^ _ . . . i>-

Paw Knewb
WUIie-Paw. i^at la a-

atton? Paw—Any occasion when two
women meet.—Cincinnati Bn-

to keep alive In your breast
that little spark of celestial Are
conscience.—George Washington.
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Congressman Bascom Slump,

the only Republican Congress-

man from Virginia, has declined

'the nomination for re-election.

for the use to women, who willj Sixty yeara ago GraMiabiirgI u C ^
discuss national isaues.urging all had a bar aecond to none In Keu-j r'reSll rHIpply Of Qood-Yea Wing

L"5«!r^'LZ:^' Tii-e at Coffey's Shop. Put
on at $14.00 per set. All work Guar-

|d. GOF^ BROS. & COFFEY.

women to

Marshall.

vote for Wilamn and

For several years Mr. Slump has jTaft It is folly to hope for

been Ihe leading Republican. of |
Roosevelt's election, so the only

his State, and his retirement vvise thmg to do, as we see it, is

It would be an inexcusable

ami a costlv mistake to re-elect

Democratic Ticket
•

For President

WOODROW WILSON
of >«ew Jersey.

from active leadership can not

be filled at present, at least.

I He is a gentleman, a man of

liability, an astute politieian and

has rendered honeet service to

' his party as well as to his dis-

trict from his view poiRt, and
' quits political life with a clean

to vote for Prof. Wilson.

A mob at Columbus, Ga., held

{ up tha oflidals of the county in

' the eourt house, seized a young

; negro who had just been convict-

! ed of manslaughter and lynched

!him.

j record. His successor will be_ The Internal Revenue Depart-

Gen. R. A.. Ayers, a Democrat, ment of Kentucky last year col-

Vice President

THOMAS R. BfARSHALL
eC fn^itMi,

For CongveiB

HARVEY HBLM
of Unooln Comtj.

A dispatch from Lexington to

the Cincinnati Enquirer says:

Big stakes are being played

whoae ability will be admired by

Ihe entire country, f<Hr he will

not keep his light under cover.

It ia safe to p?edi^ that Vii^

ginia will h^ve a solid Denoerat-

ie dfihipition after tiie Novenriwr

eonteit, tad not diaereditiiirany

nan. Gen. Ayres will be the peer,

ol that grand old StiO^'s deltga-

tion m CongNOT.

lected $32,187,875. Only two

other States were ahead of Ken-

tucky—Illinois and New York.

Dr. J. A. Goodson, of Dixon.

Ky., has been appointed Super-

intendent of the Eastern Ken-

tucky Hospital at Lexington.

! He succeed^ P'- A Nevitt.

Col.

Ward, CoL W. t. Willis, and

many others whose asmeti

not now recall.

At iMresent the business of this

town is fairly good. The ii|er-

chants are not complainings

thoQsanda <rf fec(t of Imnberand

many thoosand staves being

shipped daUy.

In a few fweks the old town

will be bj eleotrldly.

On the Register.

Odds 200 'to j tbat

Buster Browii*8 I

Hughes & Sons Co

i ] W. H. Lewis, a negro, who is

It is unfortunate for the great Assistant Attorney General of

for common people that we have a the United States, has been

in Kentucky by the Progressives President who is killing legisla- chosen to canvass the South in;

or the Roosevelt backers. It is
\

tion so urgently demanded by at
j

the interest of Mr. Taft's candi-
i

a fight for the party organiza- : least seventy-five per cent., of
|

dacy.

tion. Under the State primary! the entire population of this

law passed at the last session of country. One year ago Mr. Taft

the Legislature but two parties vetoed the farmer's free lis^ bill,

can participate in the primary,
j
the wool bill and other measures

the party polling the larges that meant relief to all. Again

number of votes and the party 1 he has vetoed the wool bill and

polling the next largest number. ! the steel and iron bill. Both

DARNLESS"
G uamnittd Hosiery

Month's Cmmmke
Lm diMi ow-ImI «I oae per

cciM.olllieoii«Mt<if

is becwf 25 per

mmef u put irio iIm

DARNLESS"
amy odMT 25c bnad.

For Men, Women
a nd Children

Loui5>ville» Kentucky.

WHOLESALK
Windows, OootB,

Blinds, Coll

Brackets,

MoukUflcs,

Stair Work.

Ask

For

Our

American owned vesseU), en-

gaged in forogn trade, will not

be permitted to pass through the

Panama Canal from of charge.

25 cts.

a Pair
Four
•Pairs$1

July and August

The plan of the Progressives is

to poll a larger number of votes

tlian the regular Republicans,

and in that way gain control of

tte party machinery in the

If the piau^'f^ the

leadtri materialize,

there will be soefa a rattling of

Kepatiiifan dry bnaet in Ken-

tacky that aforesaid br;nes wiU

agaia get together;
Fh&e, DinocratB caa ait

back aad fm tiMaMstves while

Ihe RflpwIrKfani are doiic the

werk that will result in a Den

eenitic majority so large that the

haDot boaes can't hold it.

measures carried a substantial

reduction in the tariff, and would

have benefitted every one except

a few producers. Taft's dajs are

numbered r^cerdless of the
j

The Underwood. LaFoUette

wool tariff bill was passed in the

House last weekover the Presi-

dent's. Veto

No payment to exConfederate i

soldiers will be made until No-

1

wildcat prsdktkm of Mr. HeUis ^^^^^^
-

who announces his re eieetioB.
I

Your 'VuM»t
Mr. W. S. GiiTisaius. a fanner living

Simoa Bolever near Fleiuin;;, I'a., says he has WMd!

Boeknerhaa got back in ranks, r°'."*-
.^.^'""^^'^

* w«.» Mi*»Miko,
j,mr,.|,oe^ iie„njd3 j„ his farail.v fori

and while in Louisville, a few
j
fourteen years, and iiiat he ha.s i uMur
it to he an excellent reniedy, and|

Lakes pleasure in recommend int( it

Made excessively durabe wkk-

QOt detfadiBg hom handsome, «|yl-

iAi appearance. Heel, sole, toe,

knee and top heavily reinforced

with strong linen thread body

strong and smooth, but light and

sheer. Special teatures are ' Uer-

man Loop" toe. high-spiiced heel,

French, ''tear proof" garter fop-

No seams or knots, The linest

guaranteed 25c hosiery ol our

knowledge. A lull hnc at

Biissdl4 Ca
Columbia Ky.

are Bargain Days

«l.<Mr B| Skm aw the

m seed el

Rugs. Carpets, and Liooieum

For presttit or luture use it vnH pay you handsomely to look

,«vcr am 1^ Aiinttfii d

days ago, stated that be weald

give Woodrow Wilson Us hearty

sopport, and that the New Jer*

sey eaodtklate wiU be elected.

Mr. HIBea, Mr. Taft's cam

paign manager, is a poor math

metictan. He figures that Mr
Taft will have 384 votes in the

.electoral college. Gov. Wilson

114, and thirty- four votes arei

counted as doubtful. The sun

doth move, and just as certain

as it rises on the morning of the

November election, just that

certain will Gov Wilson be

elected.

Gov. WihNm's first speech in

hie candidacy forthe PreaideBey.

will be BMde at a Graingers'

picnic, near Harrisburg. Pa.,

August 29. People by thetMis

of thoosand will be

FofMte by Paall Dr»x Co.
Kow's x Roads.

Hubbudi Bros., & Weilendorff

522 and 524 West Market St

Louisville's Biggest Carpet Store.

: I did not say that I wanted ev

~ jerybodyin Keatucky to eoaM

Theyesent genermtkm per- totheHadk^re^lBh«^. I wanted

haps doesaot know that Greens> ievery Hadley *^ ^~

borgisoBe one of the oldest

towns in Kentucky, and m the

early settlement of theStoteit

was a very livalg bc»faMS8 point.

come, then allm
AIR-SHIP FLIGHTS!

AT THE

Benjamine H. Gamer and Eth- >

were Proctor Knott
Chautauqua

He
sev-

LEBANON, Ky.

The Senate agreed to the con-

ference an>endment to the pen

sion bill providing for the

abandonment of the eighteen

pension agencies throughout the

country, one of which is located

m Lottievilie. The bill carrying

1160,000,000 appropriatkm for

SScee May A Bropa have

taken chaive ef the Somerset

-tloonial, * eiNMWHRiUe hapraim**

MUk las bean awdi hi that

. pBbHfafjfinr Its. 0ditBiM| are

vrdl written aad thenewacol-

/

,
el Groce were married August

At that tune, and up to 1835. , _ , . , ^ ^ ,_ ^, , ^4. -1.^ the Dth, at the brides fathers,
The Bristow amendment to there were not many miles ofi

'

the Constitution of the United '
railroad in the Commonweelth,

^

States providing for the direct land Greenaburg was a not^d' Loren McKinley is on a visit

election of United States Sen- i
shipping point. All the tobacco ^ see his father and mother,

ators will not be voted on by the i grown in this section was hauled old home and many friends

Georgia Legislature this year. i to Greensburg and shipped to has been Kone away for

————— market in flat boats. Trips to eral years.

The Fiscal Court of Christian ' New Orleans were made once or The Methodists are in a great

county has promised informally
j

twice a year, and the crew who meetihg here ^his week, at Mt.

to make an appropriation toward would go with the boats wnlkeo pleasant church. Therp has

the building of Jefferson Davis base. It was common during been a number of conversions. One of

Memorial Park on the Todd the day? of slavery to see a flat- ^nd the interest is great. The i States will make three Air=Ship flights at the Chau-
Christian county line. '| boat loaded with negro men and preacher is good for a good meet- j

tauqua grounds. See the celebrated '^Bird-Man'*
- , negro women start from this j^g

The troops of the Mexican place to the Southern marked.
pierce Simpson and wife, Por-

G jvernnient have suffered a Greensburg in the early set- Shaw and wife. Sill ColHns

series of defeats at the hands of tlement. Green being one of the
\ family were visiting at

the Zapatistas, according to dis- first counties of the State, was
! r^^.^^ Hadkff'a last week.

patches received at Mexico City
! the voting place for the citizens

, ^ •

,

yesterday. '
| who then lived in Adair. Russell, .

^'^^'^ ^ • «ood meet-

i"Wfe"aiih«"iiM^ •
1 rj,T«Koi.l«nfl Mi»n»aJ«P Taylor i

i^fif

Thursday, August 22
ONE BIG DAY.

Music. Ba^e Eiall and Other Amusements,

the most famous Aviators in the United

and his wonderful machine.

Admission lo Fvt^ything, Only 50 cents.

j

Cumberland. Metcalfe,

Madison Square Theater, New land Larue, these coupties bekig i Mrs. Olie Bloyd is quite idck at

York, has been rented by the created later. In those tiipes it i this writing.

Natkmal Democratic Committee ^ was three days eieetion. The farmers of Russell county.

are preparing for a great wheat i

crop. i

Your scribe and Sid.

Shaw had a very good

kist week at Onion, on tha«€iifw-

horn Rldg*.

' Our titUe town is gettihg en a

great boom. Land has gone to

per acre. Grover McKin-

ney. Frand Pierce and Hoekins

Clark are hii building goJS
houses, and when the railroad

gets here we wtji want this to be

String Town Station.

James Oaks and

law are in the brick

ineas here this lalL

hie 9on-in-
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Personal
' * who have gone to that realm of

I Dillon, last week

^
eternity fair! They are waiting, Messrs. J. A. Parrish and W

Mr. S. RajCoDover^M in 14*^ ^^^. pijgrimage done, they
;

are^ F. Baker, of Amandavilie, have

Mr E Moore, JwMitMM, 1
'^^'^^"^ welcome us there." been here looking for hogs a«d

last Thursday. ' The gentle dip of the oar was trading.

Miss Mabel Coiiover returned from heard on the morning of August
, Thomas Walker accidentally

LMteviUeFrMay.
; the 5th. i 912. and the spirit of

| stuck his knife in his

iiiii

Wilson Training School

Mr. I. M. Tultor, BimhII Sprinfi.

was here Satuidftj «n lOtttehonie,

from Arkrtisas, ^

Greene Judd, of Clyde, Texaf,

left its narrow earthly eonfines.

and glided beyond the interven-
Mr. Leslie Allen, of Hwisenier. Ala .

_ ., • . • j l u r»i

is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. mg Veil to be received by the Pl-

S.A. Allan
|
lot Who says, "Come unto me,

Mr. W. M. Lowery, the weil-knowu
|
^ weary and heavy

I laden, and I will give you rest;"

andtoheartiie weleome ediet,

'
'Wdl dona, tfaoa good and faitb-

xnee,

hen last wttk,fertilizer man.

takin^: orders.

Mr. Edgar Ueed will return f(om a

visit tb MMdlMlboro WeOiMaday of

fol servant, enter thoa into the
Mrs L. F Tatre and children, of

; . * i«# •

Indianapolis, are visitii»ff relatives in • jcys of Ofe evoiasting.

Celumbia. 1 Uncle Greene was bom in

Mr. J. P. Dohoiiev. Sr., who was
i

Adair eounty, Kentucky, in

Quitesi^ la^t veek^ianowable tobe]^7^ In 18S2 he removed to
about town. •

1 ^.s 1.. v
Mr.OwenTiK»iits,ofLrt«non,p«*|T«n^ni«lm^ bo«e there-

Grand Master of J\entuck.\ .Masons.
{
permanently. He is survived

wasiiere last week to inspect tlieijjy ^ wife, two son? and a

{daughter, all of Clyde, Texas,

which made a painf jl wound.

Alex Dillon went to WV^ite's

Bottom last week on a visit to

his sister.

Miss Mary Ruth Winfrey, of

Beck's Store, visited her aunt.

Mrs. S. T. Irvin, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Radford, of

Brush Creek. visited their

daughter, Mrs. W. C. MeKon, of

thia place.

WiUiam Radford buUt W. C.

Melton a mill house last week.

S.C.Bibey brought in the first

mdoDS of the season week.!

Miss WiSUe Parrish and he

brother, Richard, ji^isited their
the Council.

Mrs. Porter Strange, Jaeksborq,
, • t jj <

Texas accompanied by Miss iiuth and one brother, Uuram JucW. of sister, Mrs. J. E. Morgan, m
Ilensle.\ . same city.arrived last Friday

j
Gisne, 111

for several vseek's stay.
Irish Vale, laatwedL

J. A. Yocmg will move in a
personal Savior, 1

daja.

In eariy life he accepted Jesus
Mr. J. I). Walker, (iradyville. wlio p. •

4.

met with a stroke of pantiysis .^x ^*^^*^^ ^ ^^'^

weeks a{,'o. has ai)out recovessd. He and has ever remained a con-

\v:i.s in < ohurihia last Friday.
sistent member of the Bbptist

Mrs. Ida iiouiiUs leit last Tliui^y church, expressing himself in the
morning for Oalffomlm whiBe one of , . ..r v^„„
, 4 ,1 ^^,^.^m,mw^ words of the poet : I hope to
her sons reside, and w he re she wlU re- ^ ^

main until next Sprintr- meet my Savior face to face

Mr. .1. F. si>aw was here Thursday when I have crossed the bar."

and he is.now visiiiuK the merchants I

AlftiOi>Rh hi? .suffering for a
In tins section, and wjll returatobe , , , , "K^f " /,«««i„/i;r,«

number of years, has been great, word but, and concludmg

with the word ' "premises."

A^e Place to put your Childreii. Offers opportunities for education m
unexcelled anywhere. Enter Sept. 3rd, and set infline for advancement in

"

Collegre work. Teaching:, Business, Musk, Expression. l uition, $3, $4;
Board $9.50 per month. Write for Cataloj^ue.

Nellsoii & Moss, Columbia, Ky. i!

aid RiilLair.

I would call your attention to I

section 24, pages 14— 15, last!

five lines, beginning with the

r
G. P. bMYTHt

us

*tis sad

remember!

at tiie Fair next Tliursday.

Mrs. K r>. t'.ar^'er tiee Mis^ Myrtle the crOHUIgOf the iMUr WMpeaCO-
Myere,.! arrived from lirooklyn.

foJ
*

: York, Thundajr affeemeon, and will
\

be with her paieobisefifai weeliB. < Dear sorrowing

Messrs. Jolm Sanditsky, Sam Lewis iq part, 1 ut let

and Jo Ed Flowers went to Louisville . • . , , , ^,

laet Wednesday and ntomed wiUi "^^^ he has entered the

automobles for t he nnto company. abode of the soul, where we may
Mrs. iiettie iiuMer returned from hope to meet him "when we

bt..Xnihonyliospiiai. l.ouis^^^^

Friday. Bhe is In high afMU and ° ^

mutt td§^i& nioiefac wttli bright celestial come, when
h*r. sweet antjel voice*, singing, glad-

Mr. (iao.T. Flowers, Jr., a VVayue { ly bid us welcome home to the ]

^*^'**'*» ^ enforce within

county farmer, a fine tohwsco ratoer,
1 ^^^^ ancient siorv, where the

Ute pices bein^' small, is here with Ins

many friends, attending the Kair. spirit knows no care. In the

Mrs. Margaret Tliomas, who visited land of light and glory, we shall

riM INSUtANCC

MM. CSTATC

Bu^es Surreys Runabouts.

This is not the law and any per- 1

:

son desiring to have arrests
j

V ^ '•

made for trespass they mustj
' —

post their land as required by 1 else, and in this connei-.ion I

law, notify the county warden, ' v^-ant to oDn^ratulate O^iumbia

and arrests will be made at once, ^nd the people of Adair county

It is the duty of SherifTs and
: on the starting of an futnm .iiile

their deputies, constablef^ and

their deputies and all peace

WMderM Sales Of Buggies.

Wolodson Lewis

this
GreensburgKeoUicky,

Miss O. M. Reed during the summer,
left fur Greeiisbuij; Monday morning
In a week or two she will goto Monti-

oello and take up her dutiee as a
teaclier.

Mr. C. C. Oiritof Roairileounty
was in row.'i Thnr>fla\ He is one of

tiie moHt progressive farmers of that

good ooonty and is maiciiig asneeess
Ml a^-Mieulture. He Is also an advocate

uf (foods roads. This section needs

lore such men se Mr. Holt.

Mr. and Mcs. diaries 8tewart,*iof

San Franelsro. wIki vj.^itt^d I he i I aunt,

MissSallie Stewart, left last Saturday

for Washin^'ton. I). C . where they

will spend several weeks with Mr.

Stewart's brotiier. Col. Win. JjtewarL.

and from tliat city they will go to

Burope. Mr. Stewart visited the
News nftice la.st Tliursday forenoon,

saying tliat he and his wife are per-

fectly deliglited with their vistt here.

While in the ofTice a larmet eame In

and was introduced: "VNIiere are you i

from. Mr Stewart," Columbia, Ky.,
|

came t lie aikiwer. Mr. Stewart then
j

expHiined tlKit hi^ lather, (ieti. Icseph

Stewart, claimed Columbia, as his

hosi|B, being in the ragolar amy for

more tlian sixty years, "and as his

son,*' said .Mr. Stewart, "i tell every

tody that I an a KentoeiciaiL**

Ml. .lo S. Ktiifley. Miss Kuth In-

'

jfrani. Mr. I'ink Dunbar. Mi.^?i Loretto

l»unl>ar and Wiijgi Willard ilutlaker

visited Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ssndeff,
|

UatclKr K... la.st Sunday.

know each other there."

A niece.

Kentucky Fair Dates.

f^attodrimrr-nJoly SO-August

2.

Mt. Sterling—July 23-27.

Geoi^Betxyim—Jidy 90-August

Berear-Fur August 1-3.

VeviifUss-Angast 7-9.

MtVemoi^Attgust 7-9.

Burfcesville FUr—August 18

4 days.

Vanceburg—August 14-17.

Litchfield —August 13-16.

Brodhead—August 14-16.

Lawrenceburg—Aitgust 20-23.

Siiepherdsville—August 20-2

Lout, a red sliei^lierd dog. Reward.
CartOnidy.

SMaleall laws relating to tiie

proteetkm, preservation or pro-

pegatkm of fiah, birds or other

game. They may arrest on

sight tnd wHhout wsrrsnt, any

person detected by tiben in the

set of viohiting any of the game
and fish Isws. In case any of

the sbofveoMBed fail to give you

the assistsnee necessary, as re-)

quissd by law, it is your duty to
|

noti^ the eoQbty warden, who
win be at your aenriee at all

Sells A Ca: Load Ot iiuggies

Saturday.

We are having some nice rains

this week, which will help com
and beans to grow.

Mr. and Mcs. H. A. Moss, of

Greensburg, are visiting Mrs.

Moss' mother at this place.

Capt. I> F. I'oweii. L i ncolo oouiktjr,

was in ( o'uiTibia Saturday.

J. i*. liubson, a Judge of the Court
of AppealB,is spendlnir a few dsfs witli

his Adair county friends.
|

The ^pdst people are having

Mi>^ 'iolda Ejiirlish returned from
j

a considerable meeting at Salem
UatniHe^Usts^Uir^^

doing

Mr.a.MootPe«»; wifa.andUtt.ie
^'^^^«^'"8:.and he don'^ eare

daupiiter. arrifed fiem SoBMat lMt[ which way thechipsgo.

J. L. Yoimg, of Burkesville,
Sal urday ni^rht.

Mrs O. S. l>unljaraud children are

bere for the IWr.

Attorney Geneial

liome tills week.

Gambia at

ObiUiiry.

"Every day we are Bearing

the shore. All the sorrow of

earth soon shaH oaase; we shaM

soon hesr the dip of^ die oar-

soon repoee in the haven of

peace. Oh, bow hamr arc they

wss h^te this week, on

It isn't any tnuble to get all

the meal yoo want now, as we
have two gaa <^ne mUla in our

The Teacher's Institute was in

seaaion last week in Burkesville.

These was a a good attendance.

Mr. aard Mrs. tf. W, Parmley

aad Miss Zeiiaa Piumlsjr. visa»d

Mrs. Parmley's Msr, G. If.

That any pmon
orperMBS who shall plaea or

cause to be placed inanyolthe

waters of this State, or shall aid

or assist in so doing, any dyna-

mite or explosive agent, or who

shall shoot into any of the wa-

ters of this State with a gun or

pistolv kMded witl^ sUel balls,

copper jackets orother hard aob-

stanee other than an ordinary

Isaden ball, with intent thereby

to kin, injure or eatdi fish, shall

he guilty of a misdeineanor, and
on conviction thereof, shall be

fined not leas than $60 nor more
than $100 fer .each offense* and
on failure to pay a fine as fixed

by either seetkm 1894,
'

1895 or

1896. shall be confined in the

county jail, w<^ house, or

placed at labor upon any of the

public works of said eonnty, for

a length of time not exceeding

one day for every two dollaraof

said fine.

^Should you want any as^iA-

ance at any time, call on me, as

it is my duty to serve you.

Very truly,

T. I. Smith,

Game and Pish WardCU of

Adair county.

CMBphellsyttc

line from said city to Campbells-

,

ville. VW are living in z jt-^-

gressive age, and if railroad 1

companies will not lay rails and'

! start an engine and ^ train of,

cars, the automobile is the n«*xt 1

best thing for the traveiitig pub-'

lie. It will not be but a short
|

time until there will be automc-!

j
bile lines throughout Kentucky,

:

'connecting inland towns with

I

railroads.

The new hotel on Main street >

which is now going up, to be oe-

eu|Hed by Mr. W I. Meader, a

former Columbian, will probably

be ready lor guests late m the

fiU. It will be a very inviting

buihling, and is located perhapa

better than any other hotel in

Campbellsville. -

The new Taylor National iiank

building which is beintr erected

I
by Mr. Geo. H. Gowdy. and;

' who is the cashier of aaid batji-,

;

will be a beauty, the most hand-

some business house on Main

street. Work has been retarded

,

on thia building on aeeouat of

thaBOB arrival of matsfisL
,

Prospeetsfor the two schools
j QUflUtyt

at this pfaMe—the BuehasaB In-

sets and the Ruisoli's Greek

Baptist Academy, are veryfiat- REMEMBER, WoodsOll Lewis the Bu^ffV
teriBg. We learn from these! '

^^'^

who are dose to the institutions,
! tnan, the Mower and Binder man, the

that many letters have been re;
|

eeived from parties from a di»>

tance, making enquiry as to

cost of board, tuition, etc. This

is an indication tha' the sciiooisj

here are being eonside! ed,
'

Business of all classes has been i

a little slack for several months,

but with Taft and Teddy running

for nothing—sure to get it- -and

Woodiow Wilson for the White

Qopae. a dead cinch t^t hm will

win he

results quicker than aBythfag

Saturday June 22imL

Main Street Greeu.sburg was Blocked

for -Iwo hours with Baggies sold

by Wood Lewis.

During the clay Town Marshall called

on to clear the street.

What is the cause of these Phenominal

Sales.

f

Styles and Easy Hiding.

Gasoline Engine man, the Farm

Implement man.

Ob Oa Resistor.

WOODSON LEWIS
OReBNSBURO. KV.

The AMr County News and Courier-Jouraak
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THE ADAlk MTT MEWS

The Peevish Child
Needs a Laxative

MV/y. DiSCIPUiE.

1> natural for a child to Umgh and
and when it sulks drowsily or

criep you may ile|)end on it something:
pli'. .'ical is tlie matter. If > ou see no
«vi>ience^ of a serious ;iiii7ient you will
not he wroni,' if >im. .i.m'IIv ;;ive it a.

dofc of mild laxaliw lhat tveninK on
patting it to bed.
The remedy most generaily recom-

Mfided for tliis )>urpose is ])r. Cald-
WU's Syrup i'oi'sin. which mothers
throughout tlie (<>iintr.\ have l>een Kivinjj
their tli'lilren T"-- a <|uarter of a cen-
tury. Today thousands of fanailies are
MEii:;.' it where hundreds used it than,
•ad there must be irood reason tmr this
word of moutli recommendation.

It Is admittedly the ixrlV-i-t laxativfi
for children, women, old i>eople and all
otbera who oeed a treatle bowel stimu-
laat and not « violent Halt, cathartic
rill or doctored water. 1>r. r-aldwelTs
byrup repsin vill act irently, arid when
lakcB before retiring will hrin« com-

plete aatiafaetlon in the morniar.
After a short use of this remedy all
forma of iwitffiilff aid «^ ba diaaanaed
with and natnva will a«aln act alone.

All clasaae of food American people
keep ii in the home for ills of the
stomach, liver and bowels, and amonfr
the tliousar.ds who ha\e wiitten the
doctor that ihey will never be without
It are Mrs. .1. W. Hayne.«. Br dy, Ky., and
Mrs. K. 1.. Weeks. 1744 W. 2nd .St..

Owensliorc, Ky. .\ <Iosi- of ;t lias saved
many a t>erson from u serious illness.

-Anyone wishing to make a trial of this
remedy before buying it in the re^'ular
v^ay of a drUKKist at fifty cents or one
dollar a larKe ttottle (family size) can
have a sample bottle sent to the homo
free of char;re by simply addressing Dr.
W. R-^ Caldwell. 405 Washlacton fit,
Monticello. III. Your name
on a postal card will do.

I

f

The Daily

Louisville Times
And The

Adair Couaty News

The Xews one Year and The Times from

Now until the 30th ofNovember

For Only Two Dollars.

Tfist Are
British Sailors.

For iufrartion of regulutioas soma
curioiis punishments are meted out in

tbe EogUsb nary. It is an ererj day
occnrrence. saya the London Tit-Bits.

to see half a dozen sailors lined on i

deck facing ibe paint work, boldiug
, |

thair baannoeka on tbdr ahoaldera. At I f

first the haniraock i.^n't hcav.v, but aft- ,\

I

er au hour ur so it dragn ua one's

ahoaldera Itka lead. Beaidea. tt la not

I

at all entertaining to stare fixedly .it a

i
sqaare foot of painted woodwork for

I

an hoar ur more at timo.

I

Another punislunent that Jack de-

spiaes la ballhicr with a spoon. He ia

placed upon tbe deck, with two larpe

wooden buckets, one filled with water
and tbe other empty. With a apoon he
mnst dip all the water from one buck-

et and transfer it to tbe other, being

nieau while tbe bott of hia cMBrndaa*
Jeata and Jeen.
Sometimes a dellnqaent is made to

walk slowly backward and forward
along tbe deck, nursing in bis arms a :

aix Inch projectile, w^hing a Utile
|

over TOO pounds. Onr-e a sni!or who
laughed at the stammcriuf; tpeech of

hia commander was made to stand
j

apon the forebridge in full view of tbe
|

ship's crew and- laugb for an hoar and i

a half

Spitting upon tbe deck of u mau-of-
\

war ia atrietly prohibited. Cuapidora j

I
are placed at intervals alon^ the deck,

'

i and these must be used. Upon some
ilips when a sailor is caupht spittinp

'

open tbe deck a small tub is strapped

to bis chest, and he Is made to wear it

Any one who ( liofi^es may use this

walking receptacle. Tbe offender tbua
panislied raririy repeats hia offense.

WEEKLY

GOURIER-JOURNAL
HhNRYiWATTERSON. Editor

Is a National Newspaper, J)emocratic in

polilio-. It prints all the n«'ws without

fear or favor The regular price is $1,''0

a year, \mt you can i:et the W££KLY
c6uRI£R^OURNAL

AND THE ADAIR COUNTY NEWS
BOTH OXE YEAR

Foriiii.50
i you will give or send your order to this

paper—not to the Courier-Journal,

PNEUMONIA
left me witii a ftif^tfid eonfb and
very weak. J had spells when I could
hardly breathe or speak for 10 to '2{>

minutes. My doctor coali rmt •

me, b';f I was 'v"«)mi>ietfc!v . :vu-i t.

DR. KING'S
New Discovery

Mrs. J. E. Cox, Jolitt, 11,

50c AND $1.M AT AU DRU66ISTS.

Fistulo, Poll-evil, Spavin <ir any aur-
gical work done at fairfirice? 1 an;

well fixed to take care of stock. Mon
ey due when work is dcM er aleck
removed from stable?.

UCATMN—NEAI EB lUtUS' BUiftt.NCE.

BALZAcrsjAGK oooR. \ Dgjiy Courisr-Joumal, Yr S6.00

Suoday Courier-JoiimaK Yr SZOO

The Price of The Daily Times is 14.50 per

Year. By subscribing with us at this

time you get it nearly six months

lor Si. 00. 6eud inyour sub-

scriptioa for both pa-

pers at once.

Tou will need a Daily paper During the

Presidential Contest

And The Louisville Times will keep you

Posted.

K %ifaa Convenient When Credit

came Too Insistant.

IB tile year tSftS or ttiereaboot. I)e- I

it3g worried by duns in P.nris. TltIziic

took lodginps iu Passy, then a village

in tbe environs, at a bouse La tbe Rue
Basse. There is little remarkable
about tbe front of tbe house It ist !

just a plain, white, two storied French

dwelUns of a buudred years aso or of !

today for that matter.
j

Bat at the bnc.k Is a garden, and at
I

the bottom of tbe garden is a doorway
|

IwJiiig Into one of tlie oldeet lanea in *

I

the world, from the look of it. Truly, I

j
ibis rueile, with its crumblics wulls of

I

atone and plaster, its ivy and its shade
I of overbangiug trees, is as happily de-

! void of suggestions of modern "im-
;

' proveiuents" ns anything to be foaad

j
wittiin tbe suburlw of Paris.

I By means of this byway Balzac. !

when insistent voices from within the

house reached his ears as be worked
te his little pavilion at the end of the i

garden, could avoid the unpleasan^^ness
'

of an interview with any holder ui the

overdue bills which throughout his life

I

were the only tangible results of his

I

«p^ments as a printer and type-

I rounder. "r .-^.'.

It needs but little imasination to see

I him hurry off down the lane, hatless

and iu slippers, to await events, while

be dreams of eKpioitiug tbe Jewels of

the Oolconda or the allTar mlaoa of the

world.

Jeseph U. Stone.

f Wli

cutWe can give you a combination

rate on Daily or Sun<iay i/ you wiU write

this paper.

ijWhy.

TheAdair County News audWe di)Cour-|N'''

ier Journal. lH>lh one Year Each »L50. Dead

Special Notice

Nature's Carvings.

Tb«v ia a rock profile to be aeen on

Mount Wlbson, California, wliich ts

more striking th.nn the famous forma-

tion In tbe White mountains, although

tfie former la aald by aome to be tiie

most perfect of all of "nature's carv

ings." Tbe features are strong and

fall of expreaston and tbe contour of

the head of correct proportions, tbe

forehead lofty, the e.vebrows Jutting,

and the aquiline nose is exceedingly

ii|P>roa8. The mouth is bard and set
' but complete In detail, and even tho

lino from the nostril to the corner of

I the mouth and tiie rufiged modeling ul

! the cheek are diattaietty narked. Tbe
chin and jaw are correctly sculpturcl

and even tlie line of the bigb collar

I and old f.nshionpd coat may ha
! tfaU reauurkable bowlder.

Attention!
The Adair County News one year and

The Daily Evening Post of LouisviUe, till

Nov. 10, 1912, for only TWO DOLLARS.

This is your opportunity if you want
to l^eep up with the procession. Send

name, address and money to

The ' News,
Columbia, Ky.

IMiiliiilillli H MMMMMMMS

Courier
i

Journal?

Ail Persons Who Are Behind

One Year on our Subscip-

tion Books

Wil! have to Come off. Under

the Law, if not Paid at once

Ttie Government

The Banana.

The banana plant beara fruit every

year. It la one of the motk prodoetiTe

plants iu the world and feeds more
people tbao any other known to man.

It haa been estimated that mof than

a third of tbe human race depend ai

moat wholly for their existence open

the banana That the fruit Is amply

able to sustain life, and to sustain it

Id a very aatiefaetory manner, la dem
onstrated by the fact that tho millions

who live on practically nothing else

get along very well with It and appear

to be aa strong and active as those

wbo live on other kind* of food.

The Piano Case.

99 t«store poHah on a piano eaae

Brst dnst it with a dry. soft cloth, then

dip a piece of chamois skin of good

daa to dear, cold water and wring as

liy aa possible, rub over tbe piano

wttb this and if the skin becomes aoll-

»d rinse well and use asain, nlwaya

jrringing aa clear of water aa possible

each time. When It la deaa paHah

with a aoft dry akio.

0. 8. lAUVICV rm. J. Ik COCU. f. Pm. B.I. MCiaUR. Sk

WiU Not carry Papers in the

Mail for Partis who Owe

More than one Year

We Will Strike From our list

Sevo'al Hundred NextWeek

An Improvament.

'^n. Newrich has put a beantirnliy

earred sandial in her Ttallan mrden.**

"Yes?"

"And alie baa arranged to have it

Hnli'li any H^itod at ntfrt ae tha ean
tell the Time at all ho«m.'*-<a«velaiMl

Plain Dealer.

8he Hit Back.

He—Women have no real judgment to

serious matters. She— Tes. and men
ootoit on that when they aak woqaen to

wtKtTf thaia BeltliBore

W.T. Pyne Mill& Supply Co.
ESTABLISHED 1861 — INCORPORATED !889—

MlllUliftilGHTS i CDACHlNiSTS
DCALCRS IN

EM^fNES. BO/LBRS, SAW MLiS.
GRIST MILLS. REED MfL.LS

1301 TttlKXeeNTH-MftlN. LGUlSWlLLe

SNOKESUCKS,

Sheet irao and TaiilL Hferft

PC!

JOUBINQWORS SOLICITeD

-All Kinds of Macbinciy Kcpaitcd-

HENRY WAlIERbOiN

Editor.

We Con Furnish You

The Adair Coumy News

and tti€

Weekly
I

'

Coarier-Joonial

I

B«tli One Year

I

For

We can also give libera)

cnmhination rate with Daily

orSimday Courier Jovmal.

Write Courieislournal Com-

pany, Louisville, Ky., for

free aamiile copy ef editkMi

yoQ dcnie» but be sure to

send your subscription order

to this paper—XOl' to the

Courier JcnmaL

A viist annount of ill health in due
ito impairad OigeatiOD, Wban Uia
Uiaaadt tiiila to pergojm ita focctlona
piop^y the whole ^yatom beoomea
deronged. A few doaes of Chamber-
lain's Tablets is all you need. Tbay

Diagrace ia inunortal and living even

The Apair County News and Daily^^

Courier-Jottrnal

your liver, and regulate your
eatirely doing away witli that
lafMHBtd— to tMrt>y cHgw.

! tioii. Try it. Many others have been
parnuuMBtly cared—Why not yoaf
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My Doctor Said
*Tnr OmM." wiitat Ute Z. V. Spcn, of HafBe, R C
" I was in a very low state of health, and was not able to

be up and tend to my duties. I did try Cardui, and soon

began to feel better. I got able to be up and help do my
housework. I continued to take the medicine, and now I

Ml abit to do nqr koinewoifc and to cm for my children,

od I fed JK fbougk I coukl nevor pmtoe CvM cmniIi

Cardui WoroanlTonic
Cwdtri fs successful^ because it is made especially for

women, and acts specifically on the womanly constitution.

Cardui does one thing, and does it well. That explains
the great success which it haa had, during the past 50 years,
in helping thousands of fPMk mm dikif wmmm bidk to
health and happiness.

If you art a woman, feel tired, dull, and are nervous,
cross and irritable, it's because you need a tooto. Why not
try Cardui? Cardui builds, strengthens, restores, ana acts

in every way as a special, tonic remedy for women. Test
it for youraw. Yoor drufiagist sells CanM. Ask hin.

'tt to- Ladies' Advisory Dept. Cheflanooga Medicine Co., Chattanoota. Tenn.,

'

; ln;~j^'.:ont and 64-[>tti book, " Home Trfitaen! f;r Women," scuf free. J »
Writt

Nl/M/ M/ M/ Sl^MX \t/ \1/ M/ St^ NX/ NL^ NX/ \L/ Nt/\t/\l/M/ SL/Nl/M/ M/ SAy

During Year 1912

We do not want to Lose a Single

Subscriber, but want to Add

Many New Names to our al-

ready Large List

$1.50
One Dollar and Fifty Cents gets

The News and the Weekly

Courier Journal

One Year

Louisville Times and News

$4.50

PESTS (dl THE SWEg POTATO

Arsenical Poisons Found Beet In Deal-
ing With B—U— and CutwernM.
Tbm amml potato crop fa aob^tct to

more or less serious injury from taMct
pesta. AH of the rcxIl.T injurious spe-

daa attack the pl.-mrs in ttie early
stages of tbeir t;ro\vib in the Held. This
is usually ttome linin .ifter th. middle
of May. The d:inui>r perl'xl hi^cs until

'

the plants have tjiken imi.i .mil imvp
be«:uii to grow visorou^ljr. tu re^ i-ni

|

years the tqndfmy hns Ihh-u t» n.>K
|

frosts in early fall and i.iif

One of the most troulil«'souic iii«>e«-i>

is the swost potato Am he«ilH It in

nl>o!it ouG-sixteenth of Mn iiu-li wiisaiid
bas a brassy brown coat

Tlieae beetles chew oat nitmiw
groovea or channels on either the iipii«>i

or under aide of the leaves rii.-<-

rli.iiiiiels are at firat close to aint iiar.-i-

lei with some of tlie priiiripai veiii^ If

the weather happens to be ory hiuI ho'

the entire plant will prulMibly die.

To destroy this insect mi applii-Hlion

of arsenical poison may (>«> us<>i) TIh-

simplest plan ia to dip the plants !>••

fore setting In a mixture of otie iKvmd
14 per cent arsenate of leai! in ten pal

Ions of water. If VJ per t-eui Nrseuate
of lead fa used, one fMinnd should be
added to six Gallons ,ii wa'er This
will not lnjnrr« tiic |)laul> in any way
^rajrfni; will not answer the same pur-
pose as dipfii!!'.: iie- juise It is iiiipossi

ble to coat the S'rive< on the undi^r

side.

Bran is very attractive to rntworms,
and they may he killed In the field bj
tbB use of poisoi.ed bran. Tli(>y take
this food iu prcfereuce to the greeu
plants. To poison the bran mix one
pound of wliitp arsenate and pnrfs

green with liliy pounds of bran an(^

five pounds powdered sugar. Add wa-
ter enough to moisten thoroughly. A
spoonful of this to a hUl of plants -will

attract every r utworm in the field in

two or three nights.—American Agri-

cvltnriat.

Farm aa3

Gatrden

SaECTCULUNGS

KILL FRUIT TREE PEST.

Slugs Must B« Oestreyed if You Ex-

Nearly every year flfeany and plum
trees in Iowa suffer a large amount of

any alags are on his trees.

The summary of a bulletin on the
work of the slug, issued by^^ tko Iowa
State College of Agricaltnre. says that
the pear sing or cherry slug Is a dark,
almost black, slimy slug, about two-
fifths of an inch long when full grown,
which facda on dierry, pear and i>him
leaves.

These slugs feed on the upper sides
9t the leaves, eating oat all the tfaaoe
•xcept the veins and the lower surfaca
The injured leaves become dry and
taown and fkll froai tk* treea, wMeh

Her Boarders Live in Htpe.
A woman who for twelve yean haa

condticted a boarding; house In Chica-
go and wh') takes pride in telling that
"t)oardera usually slay uutil they set
BMfried and then aead aoae oae to
fill the place made vacant by matrl-
mouy," anticipated potisible complaints
because of smaller portions of meat
by placing a neatly written notice in

the dining room which stated that the

of the common pear IP'"''''
"i"'^^" -i'"! ^'^--'i had ad-

Tvauced to figures which bad
vailed since the civil war
"everything Is high In proportion.
There has never been any complaint

and I hope there
^1 be none. I am doing the beat I
can. and coaapbdnt will do iw good.
So please be patient There's a good

j

time coming, and I want you here
when it cornea.'* The boarJara are
taking the reduced rations and are >

"waiting,- one of them says, "with
\

shorleBed belte tor the m^*»

mmg or cherry slog. While the control
of thla Insect has not been considered
a very difficult problem, yet it often
happens that foliage ia greatly dam-

beta* the owner to aware that !
™^ boarders.

not pre-

THE

LOUISVILLE

TIMES

FOR Wl

V *V VV

$
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ANCIENT FARMING WIS-
DOM.

Cato [troclaimed the fundamen-
tals of irnod agriculture in liis

"De Be Rustica" when be said:

"What la the flrat principle of
good agriculture? To plow well.

What is the second! To plow
again. And the third la to out-

nure."

To the farmer who kept stock

be said:

"Plan to have a big compost
heap and take the best care of
manure. When It Is hauled out

see that it is well rotted and
spread."
And to the farmer who had bo

stock be said:

"You can make manure oat of
litter, lupine atraw, duiS, bean
stalks, husks and the taaves of
the

Remnants of Portuguese Empire.
The aiiiiiiuiii-eiuent that I'ortugal i.s

to be linked up by "wireless" with "all

the Portngnes» colonies'* la a reminder
of the vanished LMvatiieaa <rf What was .

once the leading eolonlsfaig empire in I

the world. '

From IJsbon iu the fifteenth and six-

teenth centtiries went out mariners
through the unknown and nneharted
oceans to Africa, India and the new
world to the west and planted the Hag
of Porniga; ill cxery .•uruer uf t!it»

globe. But in .Vfrica alone has I'ortu-

gal maintained its hold of cokMries of
any magnitude. In In.li.i .ire little bits

of rortnguese leiritory. Nova Goa,
- lUhea-ir of I'.nniliay, ijeing the c-api-

tal uf all rortugar.s colonies east of the
('ai>e of Good Hope, wh«le ns fnr east
IS t'hina the island of .\Ia. ao. ia rh-r

Canton river, drst coluuize«l nearly 400
years ago, still owns the soverelgiity of
the goremment at Lisbon.

HCGES THAN EVES

mmmmmam

THE LOUI&VUIE TIMES

IS $&.00 A YEAB.

wmmisamwm mm
10 us. YOU CAM tfl

THE ADAIR COUNTY

NEWS
AND

THE LOUiSVlLEE

TIMES

rbotograpb by Iowa State CoDes* of Ag-

Save Your Kaahanir Shawl.
Save yonr Kaslmiir shawl. It may

soon l>econie as vahiahle as a tine old

Tnrkisli rug. The uso of imported Ku-
ropeau wool iu India threatens tlie ex-

tinction of wfiat remains of the shawl
industry in that <-..iintry. and it is im-

{H>.ssible for it to regain iU lost posi-

tion. In fact, it is only a matter of
time when a tine Kashmir shawl will

be a curiosity; also the Indians, with

the advaiio' i.f KtiroiM-an eivilli.ation,

seem to be losiug the art of shawl
making, jnst as .\nierican Tmiians are
f'>ri,'.'ttiiiL.' hiiw to weave baskets.

Dealing with the present day Kash-
mirs, one notices how. -with the arto
and the trad" \> hi^ h I\ashinir had in

olden days, the Imsinesslike and com-
mercial quallth's of the f»eople have
also deteriorated. Ka.shmir state once
had a ahawl trade of $1,000,000 a year.

-New Totk Herald.

FOR ONLY $4.50.

THE LOUISVILLE TIMSS

tiw best aftemoQn paper prin-

ted anywhere.

Hastlisbsal eorpsof

^^^^^^^^^^^^ VNk^'^^J/^'^Nt^N/^'^^'^^^/Tv /T\ ^\yr\.yf\ /Ts /Ts. /Tv yT\ /Ts 71^ /T« 7f\ /T\ /v\ /Tv /Ts. /\\ /T\ 7t\ /T\ TpC

Useful Qarden TeeL
My grandfather was a blacksmith

and fashioned a tool which has been
of great service to us in weeding and
transplanting small plants, says a cor-

req^ondent «# nirm and FlreaideL It

Is simply a minia-
ture hoe made en-

tirely of steel with
a blade three
Inches long and
one and one-hall

inches wide, han-
dle tw^Te Inches
long, ending In a
small trowel one
and one-half inches

wide at place of
greatest width and
tapering to a point

It can be used to loosen soil around
small planta set a few Indies apart, to
dig weeds, for transplanting small

plants and for clearing larger plants

of bugs and worms. It is a necessary

part of a greenbooae or hotbed outfit.

How to Drive Naila.

To drive nails eaaily and present
them from splitting thlo boards or
furniture first drive them into tallow

or homemade soap or drive them into

a bar of soap. They will then slip

Into the wood with Uttte daasar of
splitting It.

GARDEN TOOI-

1
What ttie Lawyers Tell Us.

n.-e .<:ometimes left entirely bare of

foliage in midsummer. Trees are often

killed as a result of repeated defMla-
tlon. .\ short crop of fruit follows a
severe attack by this insect, on account
of the weakened condition of the tree.

The sluga appear twice during the
year, and trees should be .sprayed as

;

soon as they appear. In central Iowa
j

the slugs appear, first, about the mid- i

die of Jone: seeend. abevt die third
|

week in July.

Insect powder can be used against

these slugs by merely dostiiis It orer
the leaves. Hellebore may be used
either ta a dry or a liquid form. It

must be fresh for eft'ectlve use. For
a dry application use helleboie, one
poond to Ore ponads ot air alaked Ifane.

For a liquid application use It one
pound to a barrel of water. Lead ar-

senate (prepared), two pounda ta tfty
gallons of water, was effective.

j

Paris green, a pound In IISO gallons
of water. \\as also effective. Some
quicklime, about a pound to each fifty

galloiis of water, ahoold be added to

the spray to prevent burning of the

leaves. Kerosene emulsion coutalolng
lU per cent «( kerooeao was ^cetlve.
Whale oil soap, a pound to two gal-

lons of water; white laundry soap and
good white Soap, one ten ounce bar to

two gallons of water, were effective,
i

The soap Is merely dlasolTad In watar
by boittoc and sprayed while atOI

warm.
lead arsoiato and parts

,

are the least expensive of these '

^

The Bird Told the Secret. I

.\ girl who has passed imii .1' lier life

in Japan invited sixteen friends to din-
j

iier recently, and in the center of the '

table was a large Mne l.ird made of

fiii--eimeii(its. Tliat the bird covered
a phnii.i:.'raiih was not known until the '

tiuger bowl stage of the bantiuet. In
the water wore floating rose pef,al.«4, and
they gnuliiaiiy mifolded into a seroll.

ou which was written, "Get my secret i

from the Mrd.** Cnrfaieity was at high
;

I'itrh when the young hostess tnrneil

the key and the bird softly sang "Ma- '

rie and Philip want me to tell you that
|

they are engaged uimI invite you all to i

the •we«ldlng.*' Congratulations then
'

were in order, but lie' -errer was kej't

so well until the bird talked that no
|

one snspeeted bmnpo than a casnal
friendshiji e.tisted l)etween the ho.stess

and her admirer.—New York I'ress.

Covers the KentudqF field psv-

fedlr.

Goifws the genenl news iiH

completely.

Has the best md fallest mm

DEMOCRATIC in politics, bol

fair to evorybody.

SEND YOUB SliUCiUP-

TION RIGHT AWAY

Eugenie's Pathetic Message.

.V pathetie. almost a iragie, ane' dote
is told ot' the Kmpress Kugnie l>y the
i'ari.s Journal, which those who liave

ajiproached the former empress of the
I'ren< !i say is at least itlaiisible. The
aged lady, who is- close ou eighty-sLx,

while stopping In her beantlfal vUla
at <':\\f Martin, reeeived the vlatta of
an liiiiiL.-iriaii ::!itograpli collector, who
has s|»erimei!S of the handwriting of
all the crowned heads of Kuro|>e and
thehr chief kinsmen. He cume straight

from Iliinirary to Cap M.arliii to In'g

Empress Eugenic for her auto-

aiWOOD WIRE FENCE
26 mClieS HKH AT 17 CENTS PESm

We will save you wmmj en s 26

St oar stodc of 9S inch fsaee Isste.

sad staries ef Eiwood and Square Mesh Fanees,

A ooort win not compel the spedQc
performance of a contract to favor of

one who has not been diligent in per

forming bis ohli^zatiou under the con

tract.—Towuer versus Blue. Wash WJ.
Pac em.

It is ntif the <I.it\ of the postmaster

to keep the roads pa.s.<able for mail car-

HOG PROOF FENCE as long nor to aee that it la done. Unless

W* .- im mtMrnk All k^ohfc patrons of the route provide suHi-any m nock bu neiKnis ^.j^m ^oads for the mail carriers they

SB INCH

itolNCH

aziNcn

mmmm
A JlAUTAfAUUUUUTA

^T^iTlVAfAfAVAYAnntiVAVAtAnfATATA

\

Hardwrnre, Pam Imp^meiits and Roofioa.

DEHLER BROS.,
iWEmt IMutatalet. BtlvWB First Slid Brook.

LMda¥illt. Ky/

I will have irfegular mail delivery, and
there is no legal help for it.

One who, with notice ot what us uap-
' oening. negligently allows oil kept on

I
his premiaes for fuel to eaeape on to

' the premiaes of another and «teto a
stream running through it with the re-

sult that hogs kept there are killed by
drliddng it la liable ftor damaaes.-
Mexia Light Oa. vstaMa Tbsm. ISO 8.

W. 534.

Where aa agrlcaltarai implement was
sold under a warranty that it won Id do
good work and required the purchaser
to notify the seller of any failure to

fulfill the warranty it was held ttiat

If tfea ancfelBa fsfled to falflU the war-
ranty while the seller's agent was
present to test it tbe buyer was not

nqidtod to give notice of the failure,

as the preaence of the agent of the
seller dispensed with this requirement
—Acme Harveatlng Mach. Co. versna

Barklay (& Dak.). 118 ^ W. Bcp. «Wc

treatments. If a spraying is necessary
while there is fruit ou the trees helle-

bore or aome other matorial than an
arseolcai shonld be wted.

Cultivation under infe^^ted trees is

of value since it disturbs the cocoons
to the soil there.

1 It to said that weeds cost the %
V farmers of this country $2,000.-

000.000 a year. They cost more
than any one of our most impor-

tant cropa producea. Pkiw them
under while green.

I

graph. She refnad to see him and
; sent ont by a 8er\-ant this spoken mea-

;

sage of three words. "I am dead."

Overhead Irrigation.

The overhead system of irrigation

Is making rapid progress in all parts
^

of the ^tttry. Irrlgaltoa la an taaor^ I

ance. and an Immense nnmber of

growers are making provision for this

sort ot prote«'rtoQ The cost per acre
j

raofEM from S1U0 to S1S0. and ttie serv

Ires of a ploraber are not nafdsd to te-

sta ii the svstem —National
aud Parmer.

Qerwian Court Baile.

In the German court balls not all

those who are inviliil are periiiitted to

take part iu the dauces which tbe em-
peror witnesses. The emperor lias no
love for ••the qnlck and slovenly."

Many uionllis before the ball the se-

lected couples rehearse the <lanres un-

der the direction of Miss Gasperini, mis-

tress of the court ballet. The empress
i-rificises fi-eely tln' I;:dies and ireiitle-

nien who show any shortcomings. The
•rdlnary rehearsals take place to one
of the 1 ha tubers of the palace, but the !•

final rehearsal is held on the ere of the
iiaii at the resMance of one of the to-

Tited.

TrftUt Ii Ntilier.

Gov. Marshall, candidate for

Vice President, writes beautiful-

ly of his mother and memories of

Santa Claus. .\ correspondent of

the New York Time? sends the

following e.xcerpt from Mar-

shall's pen: "I think back

through the years, the lean and

fat, the good and the bad ones,

to my earliest recoUeetioii. I see

a women with an eye that flash-

es as swift as an aich angel's

wing and anMnth that

with tauwhtar and

sight of wfoag, nginarhiWthise;

awenan who^ withhand

ins the nnsssB hand

biietwhsriswdjnthaof fife oa-

ashamed, imafraid, tmhannedL

Sheiseiadin

for AM. and

of heauty

Bran For Chicks.

Wheat bran ts good for chicks, good

The Widener Memorial.

I'eter .V. B. Widener of I'hiiadelphla

j
lost his 8<Mi and grandson In the Tl-

i tnnic disaster. As a memorial to them
!
he is adding «4.0«>.000 to the first en-

' dowment of $;'..(Hin,oo«» for the Widener

;
Home For Crii>pled Children. Safelj

Invested and economically administer-
ed, the income on this additional sum

,
should offer support, rare and surgical

to CM nd iHT

forsBstiw fngm
of an aafal» hot I hsfe nel fg»>

aUshi

and I believed

tor lajrars sod makes a good bono aad i attention for more than 300 helpless

balkier. Fowls asnst bave sev-
j
child victims of accident or of heredity

kitMls of food. No one grain or j
not for one rear or ten years, but foreral

food will be relished hf favis tt

an agetoatva disc

ill time or so Ions aa In
.Mya tnteceat

Bnthestifibrinfito

eCnv»BChsr«M!tlM

that angeHs dMrai vhieh a

ail atat

hour of
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Ralph Hurt and Judge N. H.

lioss, of Columhia, were in (Mir

midst last Wednesday.

W. C. Yates and Lewis Comp-

ton of Portland, called to aee us

last Thursday.

J. A. Diddle is putting in a

1mm days at Sulphur wall this

played the GradyviUe team at

thispla^ la^9atnrday. AJme
crowd witnessed thesamexwhich

terminated 20 to 5 in tevor. of

Piekett's Chapel.

Craycnft.

J. A. Wilmore came in from

naugjUKi last Wednesday.

Mr. J. D. WaUwr and wife

i day or 80 afc Nail

AMtin Wilmore

LaaGiinom. the weU-known

Biiwm nan of CotanMa. call-

aitataeoar MEchHitB oaad^r

laat wadL

J. H. Sauthia havinc aeoM

visited their dam^ter, Mrs. M.

0. Stevenson, of aaar Oahunbiar

last week.

MisiB LAura MocMre, of Jaihes-

taini, : attended dioreh at lit

Vernon. Sunday. /

Mrs. Sam Aaron iaa« thesm^
list at this writins.

Mr, J. M. Dmba^ aoUaSlf
to Mr. Bud Kaan lor $12.

AddMenal Locals.

The Tfials of a Traveler

*'I am a traveling salesman,'' writes

E. E. Youu^s, B.BeriBBhin, Vt., "and
was often troubled with fwnstipation

Hays, of and indij^estioii till 1 began to use Dr.

this place, the latter parCDf the; ^^"^ Life Piiis which i have
•oita hmm;» tm^Mst.

j

ji,^^ excellent remedy. For all

stomacli. liver or kidney troubles they

•
^ are uuequaled. Oniy 2r>centsat Paull

DnigGo.

Mrs. Ellen Blair is on the sick

list this week.

Theima, little daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. S. I. Blair is sick at

this writing.

Mr. Willie Hayes and family,

of Taylor county, were visiting

I his father, Mr. J. L.

weely

Mr. O. L. Blair made a

iness thip to Cain|>bellsville

dav last week.

8BiB Gain add a two year old

ale one day last weak, to J. T.

nafeeharfor$140.

Hmtj Pinon wb^- fkmily visit-

ed at Portland laat Saturday

Capt. I. S. Bow, who wasapromi-'
nent citizen of Cuniberiand county, 1

Mrs. Nancy L. Hughes sold a ' died one day last week. Me was t!;e

father-iu-law of Uev. T. L Jluhse.

Thedeoeaaed had bew slMriff of his
j

count y ami had also represented it in
i

the Legislative. He leftatjood estate, i

Mr. KioBaird

fMMa and

in our

of BadUek'a

one day last

and reported about a half

in hia

Mr.andMrs. FMina, ofMe-

Cwagor, Tesaa, who have been

iiitfavralatlvcainthia part of

tha aaonty for a few waeka will

nturn to their home* next week.

nice calf to Mr. Cooover, Joppa,

for $10.

Master Bascom Polly was vis-

iting at Mr. J. S, Royse's, Gar- is a little early for county candi-

„ , ... dates to bloom, but the tieid is full

lin, last Saturday nigbt. and many win come to the front In

Mr. Anderson Momdl aBd|du»timeto aeeau Uh> votets.

cousin, MlsB Susie, left last week

Why
Mastic
Paint?

BECAUSE
FIRnV-It's pure—cverj atom ?L»*^^ manufactured ^

"'^

SECOND— It is made of pure white
lead, re-inforced with zinc oxide in the
correct proportion, and pure Knierd oiL
^tiVIl outwear, two to ons^aai|

lead or hand-mixed paint.

THIRD— Warranted to contain no adulteration,
appears on every can. Guaranteed to give satisfaction.

FOURTH—Being fulUiodied and machine

•THE KIND
THAT LASTS"

RTH—B^ng full-bodied and machine around, less MASTIC is raquired to paint a aivca
catlMmanvotkerkUofjMiBftorloadaua^ A SAVING OFMANY DOLLAIBTO
OWNEROFTWMIIUimG.THE

FIFTH—In time to come, when painting is

MAsnc
SiMdfy MASTIC PAINT for your h
•nd 8«MS €f IIm cilsr* Um hot

kouMpairtBMiab MASTIC

enamel-Uke finish that will

MASTIC Outside GIom WUle b the

go flat like keg lead in oil, mat peal aad

iiv PcMlce Ganlbert Co. liOUBvuJLKr.

PAULL DRUG CO.

J. L. Wilson, Greensburg, Ky.,

coe Dockery, Jamestown, Ky.
J. H. Womack* RusseU Springs, Ky., Sim

for the state of Illinois, where

tiiej will viait ralativaa and view

the country.

Mr. J.D. HayeaaodMr. Wil-

liam Dixon each loet a hone laat

Mta. Frances Bernard and two

one from Looiaville, are

The farmers are busily engag-

"Were all medicines as merltorioas
|

as Cliamberlain's Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Kemedy the world would i

be moA better off and the percentage

of suCfering greatly decreased. writes

Lindsay Scott, of Temple, lad. For
sale by Paul! nrui? Go.

"I was cured of diarrhoea by one
dose of Cliamberlain's Colic. Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy,"" writes M.
E, ( Jebhardt. Oriole^ Pa. There is

nothing better. For sale by Paull

DrufGo,

j

one day UmI weak looking lor

stock.

The square ia now bemg

graded* and in a short tima will

be ready to reeeive metaL This

work will be a wondarfiil_ im-

proyament, aomathing that

shonkl have bean donayeara aKo.

a

^« "*| Henry Smith bought one cdf

Come and enjoy the four days of tl.e
\

county people will be in

fair, see the big show, fine stocic and
{ hia next week, attending the

your many friMids.
fair.

Guy Nell oneof our young men ed in preparing their 8(»1 for

will accompany them to their

home with the intention ofmaldsg

ithia future hamt,

Mr.and Mra. J. D. Walker

spent a day or so in Columbia the

ficatolthe week visiting relativea.

Unde Thas. Grady spent sever-

al daya viaiting hia relativeaand

friends at Portland.

MiH Mabel Hindman. of Coi-

wnbia. was the gneet of Miis

CM Yataaadayoraoiast waek.

We am glad to note tint our

effeiant ateek man. Mr. W. L.

Grady baa been aeleetied aa Judge

oftiielVMBpknisvillaFiir. Tliarie

is no qaestion but what Grady is

a good Judge of atoek

We an having plenty of ram
everydayorao and there baa

been a great outcome in the ap-

pearance of our com a!*d tobacco.

Married on the Ilth, Mh» Del-

lie, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Gaither Bryant, to Mr. Ed Baker.

The ceremony was pronounced

by Rev. J. W. Sexton, of our city

at his residence. Only a iew of

the immediate fnends and rela-

1

wheat

School is progressing niceiy at

Moore School house with 72 en-

rolled. Mr. Smith is a fine

teacher and knows just what to

do in the school roooL

Mrs. Jnlan Long, visited at

Ucom, several daya hot weeka.

Mr. J. M. Donbtf, bought a

mare of Mr. TInk Cfaiyton, for

IK.

There is a protraeted meeting

in progrsao at Mt Vamon
ehureh, at thia writfaig oandoet-

adbjBer. J. M. Gooding, of

Clinton eoonty.

Mra. Owan MriUnley, (nee

MIsB SteUa Long,) of RoHaU
Sprites, la vidtmg here at thia

RusseU Spring Hotel

l6aaelEMtolColadbis

There is some talk of the

Faulkenburg Hotel changing

hands. Mr. N. B. Faulkenburg,

the proprietor, has removed to

Now Open for Guests Texas, and it is my understand-

_ . , . , ing that his son, who is in

charge of the hotel, is very

If Ice can be secured. Ice Cream and anxious to become a citizen of

D. C. Hopper who bad an<

ation performed in Looisville two
''<^ we.k.w.» doins a>^

a very
^jj^y^ where he pleases, every

body is rejoicing with him^ ba-

Setaday

aadai^

Come and recuperate your health and

hate a pleawt tine and tnt

Rates: $1.00 per day,

per week.

194

$5.00

I understand that several bran-

dy distilleries, will start soon in

this county.

The Od -Fellows HaU, which

is being erected in the north

L M. Tuller, Proprietor. ' east comer of the square, will be

quite an addition to our town.

The lodge has' a large member-

ship and continues to grow.

The crops are looking

of E. F. Cooper fir 18.00 ant
?::ss Flora Grider. daughter of from Lucy Cooper and one

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Grider. diedjij,, Hammond at ^.50
last Monday morning Aug. 5th,

aft"- an illness of about two

months with an absess of

Quite a number of Russell
j

brain. Miss Flora was
Colum-

i bright girl possessing a happy

pleasant disposition, and was the

the joy of the home. Her par-

ents and sister, Mrs. Hayes, are

heart broken. She was laid to

rest in the Pleasant Hill cemetery

Tuesday morning in the pre^nce

of a large crowd of grief stricken !

*

rehdves and sympathizing^*^][^*^ tliniaiei. It

friends. Rev. Plercy her pastor,
j

~™^ ^ ^
asaisted by Rev. Z. T. Williams |

"^^^ «^ ""•^^
and Rev. Deener pieaehed the

^^nd^y with lesMM learned

foneral, speaking veiy eonaoling

to the heart broken parents and

the Lone Star State.

|ing about aoi

! Oor aebcol mdar tba

ment of Mr. Loren Pbalpa ia pra-

Igreeaing

S3-1

DR T. A. SMITH
r

Aunt Sarah Churton whose

haur la ftMted over with the

DENTIST

C^^j^fwrHji, Kentucky

Rnsiel BTd'g-2nd Flooc Front

cares of many winters and whoj*^
""•^ i..H.*on,.

is quite an intenadng talker and JoUCS & JOUCS
can tell many incidents of -her

j v«t«»in«j'y sunaMn
gurlhood and bye gone day8,eele- 1

oamut

brated her 83rd birthday on July l^^* years experience, special attention

31 1412 I

Surgical and Dental work.
«
-LVi^.

I

Qfg^ ^ residence near Graded School

Mr. Millard Powel. who lives
|

baildiiia.

onBIackfish, was here one day i

PHONE NO. 7.

Mr. J. R. MeFtohmd, who was

recently aMMNnted dreoit eoort

cterfc, \& makmg a very dfligent

and eflBdent officer.

Eld. Lawrence WilUama and

wife, of Vahoata, Ga., Bro. Z. T.

Williams, wife and daughter,

MlssSalUe, were vimting rela-

tives at MontpeUer laat week.

Mrs. Maud Stone and little

son, of Moody, Texas, are visit-

ini? Mrs. Stone' lather, Mr. T. J.

Epperson.

Mr. Cortez Collins and wife,

about the Savior that will aid

them in later life to understand

the great plan of our redemption

than to have them to go fiihmg

(NT idle time away in any way»

Your scribe waa in Louisvilla

last week and never heard so

much talk about politics so long

before an election. There ia not

a doubt that the Bull Moose or

Progressive movement has tn'eat

strenght but it is idle to talk of

it earring' the day. If the dis-

gruntled politicians were left out

there would be a small bunch

left. This is surely a Democrats

own time and he is coming into

his own

lives present.

Died on Saturduy night the 10. i

Mrs. Malinda J. Breeding, the !
Mr. Ernest Barger and wife, —

wife of Mr. Jessee Breeding, in
j

spent last week in Clinton coup- one Pair Daytou Computing ssales,

her sixty-third year of age. Mrs.
\

ty visiting Mrs. Barger's kins- j

K^o^ as new. Price right.

^ ^ ^

(nee Miss Emerine Lapsley) ar-

The com crop throughout Rus-irived last Sunday fro-. Dallas.

seU county is good, far above the
^
Xexas. to make a several ^veeks

average. In theriver bottoKaitjvigit to reip.rives m Rus.-e:; and
is very heavy. Wheat was not} ^dair. Mr. Coliins is a .on of

upto the average in q««ntity,
j the late ;.idge <oi!ius ^h, serv.| Milltovn.

but ia quality, flrst-class.
|
^ j^ jsgt ,uaty seve; al terms i

The Midget Roller Mill, run by :

as Ju.-?-e. ::ortez was reared in I Chapman was visit-

Mr. J. H. Phelps, is doing a fine Russell nei..- Jamestown, whenjin^ at Mrs. Lizzie Thomas' last

business—making superior Hour, twenty-one he went to the Lone y^tek.

Breeding had been an invalid,
|

folk,

almost, for a number of year8,and Eld. Arthur Baugh, of Monti-

her auffering was great. She'eeUo, is conducting a series of

bore her afflictions with great meetings at Freedom church, at

iartilade, while aveiTtbing that this writing.

«oiild be done by akilled pbyai
j Mr. fimit Lewis and wife,

and toving hands for her (

RtMowe Phone 13 B

For Safe.

.Mr. Sevey, the third party

,

candidate for Congress, in the I

Eleventh district, will receive!

j

more votes in Russell county

'

-— I than Caleb Powers, the Repub-

;

Business Phone jican candidate. Ben V. Smith

will poll the Democratic
strength, it looks like Caleb

has served his everlasting term
|

DR. J. N. MURRELL

DENTIST
„ in Congress, to the great satis-

j

Mtltae Mun^y,) Of Al- office. From rooms b Jeffries BTdg ! faction of those he was elected
bany. were visiting at Sewellton upStaks.

laatweek.

Mr. D. 6. Grider aold a five

month old calf to Mr. Lee Cal-

houn, of MontpeUer, for $13.50.

Revs

Columbia, Kentucky.

relief, but all in vain. When the

came she was ready, and ao

it to her dear ones

that was near her. She leaves

A husband and several children
| y^^^ MontpeUer, for $18.50. i

a vsuit amount of ill heaitir .s .iue

^ dost of friends andrela-! to impaired digestion. When the

to mourn her loss. She
^"^^ are stx)machiaiis u, pergoam iu funcuoiis party.

. , , , . ^. conducting a meeting at Mt. i

P«>pef»y s^*'^*™ becomes
consistant member of the * " ^^"^ » deronped a few doses of Chamber-

Pleasant at this tune. jain s Tablets is ^1 you ueed. They

Star State where he has lived ev-

er since. This is his first visit

to old Kentucky in thirty^two

years.

Mrs. Dr. Taylor and little

daughter, Clarsia, and Mrs.

Rosaline Montgomery were the

gneatof Misaea Vie and RetU

Murrah Monday.

IrviM Marc

to represent.

There are no dissatisfied Dem-

ocrats in Russell county, hence

the electors for Woodrow Wilson i

will receive the full vote of the

News is very scarce in this

part of the world just'now.

Mis.- Maud Tiiomas, of Corbin,

is visitiii.*,' iier mother. Mrs. J,

M. Thomas, this week.

.

Mrs. Lizi Brockman, of Illi-

noise, is visiting her mother.

Mrs. Joe Pollard this week.

Mra Wyatt Smythe. of Colum-

bia, is visiting her father, Mr.
N. B. Dohoney.

Several from thia naighboiw

hood attended th^ singii^ at Lit>

tie Cake, last Sunday.

Miss Mont Thomfs, who has

Mr L. B. Guthrie bought one
will MranathMi your diffntioo, iavige-

was a

Baptist church, and her funeral

<was preached by her pastor,Rev. mr i^. x^. vjuwiwc u^uisi.u une
^^^^ yg^^ liver, and regulate your

Scott and remains iuterred in calf from Charlie Coffey for $10, bowel^ entirely doing awajr witli Ui»t

the family cemetery near her : and another from Les Frankhn 1wic i.auiii# v«H>w«w.^ "T" " |tion. Try It. Many otliershave been

j)Id home. i

for $12, permaaeatljr cured -Why not you?

.Si^att'a Ch«pal btaaball tatn i
Mr. and Mn* h H. Barger,

ITormletof Fanll DragCk).

Thfie^ much frqiUn the way

ofapi^and p^hea, in t)iis

county. Apple dryipg will soon

The Ipmhar boafanss

keep tik$m^
'

to make kta of eon and givens

ifaM potatoia.

Uncle John Roy who ia 86

years old is On the sick list

M. W. Cooper and wife, ofj

Russell Springs, ware here on i|

visit hist Sunday.

C. a( Hammond, Uriah Selby

and John R. Liittrell were here

been visiting her sister, Mrsi
The recent rains^ome in time^g^^^j^^

has ratuinad

Miss Birt Thomas waa
mCoinMbia^lait wa^

Mill! ftiihi miMimil b^iQtb-

er, BiRy, of Bale^ warn vinting

in

Mias Ma^ttBidman was vis-

iting ite n^ttbd^uan, last


